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Foreword
This document repre$cnts a concise report on the State of the Endronment for the
Fedcrated Statcs of Nlicronesia. It was prepared as a major element of the Regional
Environment Technical .'\ssistance (RETA) Projcct. one of the largcst en\,ironmental
projects implcmented in the Pacific. The RETA Project has been made possible
through the generous l'inancial and technical assistance of the Asian Development

Bank and the World Conservation Union. This assistance

is

gratefully

acknolvledgcd.

of thc ll['.1-.\ Project is to develop Nationlvide Environmental
irlanagcment Strategics (NElvlS) in a numbcr ol' Pacific counlries. The NE\{S is a
practical documcnt lr'hich aims to identify the major environmcntal issues in the
Federated States of \ticronesia and the priority environmental programmes
required to address them. The enrphasis has been on olrncrship of the document
by thc Covernmcnt and people <lf the FSIrt. The process rrhlch rcsulted in the
preparalion of the n*EltlS has involved many people and has been directed by a
l-he main aim

lresidential 'l-ask frorce

on [nrironmental

Management

and

Sustainable

Developmcnt, comprising rclcvant govcrnmenl and non gorrernmenl organizations.

l'he Stale oI the tnrironment lteport for the Fedcrated State$ of Nlicronesia vvas a
ma.jor background documenr for the preparation o[ the NEN|S. It summarises the
('urront statc ol knolvrlcdge about the enfronment in arcas such as geology,
vcgelalion, launa and marine rcsources. It represents a comprehcnsive relerence
documcnt rvhich formed the major background papcr to the Nationwide
Fnviron,mcntal Scnrinar, hcld in Palikir in February, 1992. The preparation of this
report has also proridcd an important vchicle l'or raising alvareness at the state
and national levcl of the importance of environmental issues and horv they could
bc integratcd into decision ntaking processes.

I would like to play particular tribute to ihe rvork of lr,like Garvel, the RETA Local
Consultant for thc Fedcrutcd Srates of Nlicronesia. rvho prepared its State of the
Enrironrnent Rcport. [ts comprehcnsivc naturc is a trihute to his efl'orts.

to n'orking rtith the Federated States of Micronesia and Mth
othcr rcgional and intcrnational organis:rtions in tackling the en\ironmental issues
idcnlif ied in this Stutc of the Fnrironmcnt llcport.
SPR[P looks l'onvard

v

Vili A. ttavao
Direclor

IY
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Weface
The need to pro-tect the envlrorlrmcnt while ensuring the sustatnable use pf na[qr.al
resauFed has been clearly recegDi:zed lq the South Paclftc" In respons€ to thls need,
trhe South Faclffe Regional F$4rsnnental Frogramme establtshed a tregio,nal
Enviror.rmerual Technical Assistanee (R,ETA) Projecr in 1900.

Using multi-year fufldlng from rhe Asian Dev€lofrrneflr Bdnk dnd the World
conservatlon Union{ ttlis R.ETA hojeet is asslsling the FSM o develorp its
Nationwide Ervirorur ontel Managernen'l Strgtegiej NEilIS). The FSir[ Pte$idential
Task Foroe on EnMlonmental }tanagement end Sustalriable Dcvcloprnea,t oversees
Broducttul of ttlis strategy. Under the dlrection o[ thc Task Forse and
adrninlstration sf the Departfrenl of ]trunron Resouries, this first State of the
EnvirorNrnerf Repon

for rhe Federared Srates of lrtlcnonesla has been' produc.ed to

proMde a basis for the prepararjon and approval o.f the Nariqnrvilde EmirCIrirrredtal
Managetnefi t,S trat egy.
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Executive summary
This report reviews the past and present status of natural resources and their uscs
and indicates what trends are occurring to determinc l'uture resource uses and
impacts of uses. It suggests possible priorities for incorporalion into the FSM

Nationwide Environmental Management Strategy. Optimal socio-econom.ic
development in the Federated States of l\licronesia requircs a long-term, intergenerational perspective on management of the limitcd bul valuable natural
resources and the environment.

The natural resources

of the FSNI are similar lo those oI othcr tropical

Pacific

islands, but have not been well assessed. A small numbcr ol cndcmi<' specics are
known, and some have become e\tinct. l'hc coral rcel habitats havc parlicularly
high diversity and pristine conditions. although they have bct n modified locally by
human impacts. In past centuries thesc resourccs havc supported human
populations similar to today's, but in a sclf-sufficicn(. subsistence lifestyle in an
ecological balance controlled by natural forc'cs. Lristing ccological zones includc
terrestrial zones (beach strand, srvarnp forcst, sccondary lirrcst. marsh. grassland,
primary forest, rain forest and crest forest) and marine zoncs (dcep occan, reef flat.
reef slope and lagoon, and mangrove forest).
Recent economic and population pressures. combined rvith t'hangcs in rcsidents'
attitudes and desires and the inflorv of nerv technologics, have resulted in humaninduced changes to the en\irorurent. There has been a shilt lrom sclf-sufliciency to
a widespread dependence on outside assistanre for atlaining dcsircd lifcsryles,
based on increasing purchase of imported goods. Resource-usc ircnds beginning in
the colonial period and persisting under self-rule reflcct incrcuscd exploitation for
external markets with little recognition of long-term impacts.

A democratic goverrrment has been formed by Nlicronesians in a federation of four
States. each with significant state-levcl porvcrs. Thc majority of funding for
governmental operations comes from the Unitcd Statcs under the tcrms ol the
Compact of Free Association, rvhich is duc to ternrinatc in 200 l. alter pcriodic
reductions in financial assistance. Institutions and larvs are pattcrnc'd al'tcr systcms
established during the US administration of the islands
Environmental threats include the natura.l hazards o[ storms and typhoons, rvhich
locally are magnified by human influences: the global impo('t of climate change;
local impacts of hazardous substance and waste product disposal: and rvater
pollution and resource loss due to erosion. sedimentrtion and inadequatcly
managed resource use.

!x

l:ulure priorities for t'nvironnrcnlitl nrilnilgcmcnt and sustained development
inrludc:

e

Participating In interniltional a( tivitit,s lor environnrr.,nlal management. such as
internat ional convr.'nt ions:

r

lmproving and incrcasing capabilitlr-.s lor environmental management;

o

Strenglhening larvs and g<-rrtrnmcnt programs in r:nvironmental and resource
pro t ect ron. moni t oring. assessmcnl iind rnirn ngemcnt.

o

Improring infrastruclure rL,lilt(-,d to quality of lile and lhc cnviroruncnt;

r

I'-rpanding public undcrstanding ol cnvironnrcnlal matters: and

o

l)evcloping individual and privatr: organizationul participation in cnl'ironmental
nanagcmcnt and support ftrr sustainahlr' dcvolopnrent.

chopter
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The environment
The Federated States of Micronesia (FSl'{) is a new, independent democratic nation
in the Caroline Islands of the tropical Pacitic Ocean. Its history as a self-governing

country began when on lr{ay lO, 1979, its people implemented their constituuon,
which they had hTit(en antl approyed by plebiscite. The country is composed of
four states - Chuuk, Kosrae, Pohnpei and Yap (sometimes called Truk, Kusaie,
Ponape, and Waab).

The FSM was included as a "strategic trust" in the United Nations Trust Territory

the Pacific Islands shortly after World War

ll. lt

concluded a Compact

of

of

Free

Association with its former colonial administrator, the US Government. which came

into effect as a treaty on November 3. 1986, and has progressively achieved
inrernational diplomatic recognition since then. In December 1990 the United
Nations Security Council, which together with the UN Trusteeship Council had
oversight of rhe Trust Temtory islancls. declared the UN trusteeship officially
ended. The FSM became a full mcmber of the United Nations on September 17,
1991.

is a member of the South Pacific Forurn (the current President' the
Honorable Balley Olter. chaired the l99l Forum Heads of Governments Meeting ln
Pohnpei), the Forum Fisheries Agency, the South Pacific Applied Geoscience

The

FSNI

Commission (SOPAC), and other regional organiT-ations of independent South
Pacific countrics. lt is also a member of the South Pacific Regional Environmental
Programme (SPREP) and other worldn'ide organizations.

l.l

Physicalenvironment

extends over an area of approximately 2.928,000 sq. km. of the tropical
western Pacific Ocean. All of its islanc.ls are north of the equator. but its Exclusive
Economic Zone (EEZ-) rrunges lrom approsmately loS to l{oN latitude and l35oE to
l66oE longtitude. Its islands are incluclecJ in the Caroline Archipelago. It is bordered
to the west by the Republic of Palau and the Philippine Sea, to the north by the
Territory of Guam. to the east by the Republic of the Nlarshall Islands and to the

The

FSNI

'raatt€ o,r tha Otrv:ironm€ot rcport

south

bry Papua

Toble

I

Nel* Cuinea and, rnorc dieiantty, Irian Jir)iu, $olomon lslunds, Nauru
*a Ori6ati. The total land area of F-SM ls only -1.840: sq km, (270.8 sq. m). Thare
are four basic types of islands in the FSNI - high volcanJc tslands, lorv atoJlassoclated coral lslands, ra-ked coral lslaruls artd low no+atoll eoral islands. The
highest rrouRtain Xleelq at Fohnpei'feathrs 791 meters abo,\,e sea level. Table I
gi,ves the numbers of igland trucs in each State. Tabla 2 shorvs e$Umaled aroas of
land and logoon try: Slate.

Numbers of islands, by typ"", by State

Stotc High
Atplls
yolcoaic *

r*f

d
caral

Logooa.Jers Roised
corrol
eorst

Kesrae

2

Pohnpei

9

9

ts4

Chuuk

t5

t2

173

2

YaP

4

t2

l4Ll

l

I

5

l,

Tatal 30
*

Atoll

3

33

571

Eath atoll ha,r one tq $cpr€r sf lndividual srnall send,y itlandr, whidi cirl shrnte in errea and
nunrber due to Stqrtn weve lrnp4ct!.

Tablc

2

Ler d & lagoon arrqas by State (in sq,

Korr.ac Poftnpei Chuuft
Ltnd
Lagoon

l.l.f

42
.

tJ3
zVg

39,
8-22

Yop

mJ
Totol

48

?6X

,f0s

t,506

Clirncte

Tertrliefatures in FSM Oe uniform, with rlififerences bctr$een dail,y h{ghc and lows
belng greater than seasonal differences in average dnily temperatures. Because o[
the tro|picd ocearlic influ'ences the clitnate is one of the most equitable in the
world Evenirlg$ feg,,lster ap.pro:rfnately 24 degrces Cenrigradc (mid ZOs Frrhrenheit)
and day t€mperatires reach 29 degr.eps C (rdcl 80$ F). rllumidiry aver4geg over B0
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per cent and rainfall is generally heavy, vyith 30.1 cm (120 inches) per year in drier
islands and over 1,016 cm (400 in.) per year in the mountainous interior of Pohnpei'
Irlost islands have a pronounced dry trade-rvind season (November to May) and a
wet variable-wind season Uunc lo October), Typhoons, harsh tropical storms
comparable to hurricanes. are a serious threat in the western region, more
commonly during the $et season. T'hese storms generiilly begin forming between
Pohnpci and Chuuk ard mor,e north-\\'est. increasing in slrength and impact. The
westernmost parts of Yap can ev€ct clirect hits of typhoons with windspeeds ln
excess ol 70 knots (130 km/hour) about once every 20 years. Such destructive

storrns are probably only one-tcnth as likely to affect Kosrae. Flooding is
associated with major storms. Estimated I'loodplains mapped for the US

covernment cover the most devcloped and heavily settled areas (Ir{ichael Baker Jr
Inc.1977).

1.1,2 Geology & geomorphology
Oceanic geologic;rl Ieatures charrctcrizc the FSi\|, lt is the only developing country
in the Pacific to possess irll the f ollorr4ng geological formations: volcanic hot spots,

seamounts. These major significant
formations are also intersperscd l\ith aby'ss.Ll plains and basins, deep sea trenches
(the Yap Trench has been measured to bclorv 8.000 meters), ridges, banlcs and
seamounts as rvell as recfs. atolls. raiscd coral islands and volcanic islands. Besides
the normal oceanic volcanic lornrulions and sedimentary coral reef and lagoon
deposits. rhe mdn islands of Yap are unique in N{icronesia in possessing extensive

an oceanic island arc and cretaceous

metamorph.ic geological [ormatrons.

Soils of the islands of Kosrac. Pohnpci. Yap Propt'r and the Chuuk Lagoon islands
of Wcno (Nloen), Tonou'as (Dublon), I-ef an. Uman. Tol. Pata. Polle, Udot and Param.
have been srudied and dcscribed by thc LIS Soil Consenation Service in the last
decade (Laird 1982, 1983a. t98:lb: smilh 1983). Us Nlilitary Geology reports also
cover most of these same islands. e\cepl Kosrae. The types of soils descrlbed
include clays and stony clays: solid vok'anic rocks and boulders; silts, peat and
muck of marshes and slvamps: loam: loamy sands and well-drained sand and coral
rubble. The values of the soils fr.rr dcvelopmcnt. based on their bearing capacities,
shrink/srvell characrerisrics. permeability (percolation rate), groundrvater levels, soil
deprhs, stone content. erosional factors and agricultural value, are described in the
Land llse Cuides for nrany islands (OPs. l"tt)l 1978a. b, c & d: l9Z9; 1980).
Earthqualic effccts are not historically signilicant in Kosrae, Pohnpei and Chuuk.
Yap Proper (this term e.xcludcs Ourcr Islands) has had minor earthqualie impacts in
the past.

of thc cnYiranment
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1.1.3 Hydrology

tepott

& oceonograPhy

Groundwater occurs to varying exlents in all the islands. ln low sand islands, raised
coral islands and coastal areas made up of coral sand and lagoonal sedimentary or
coral reef deposits, a freshwater lens floats on top of the denser seawater which
infiltrates the permeous soil. This freshwater lens is critical to vegetation, especially
food crops such as taro and breadfruit on atoll islands. lt is also tapped by shallow
wells to supplement rainwater catchments. Groundwater also occurs on the high

volcanic and metamorphic rock islands of the FSM. lVell water is an important
source of water supply to central distribution systems in Pohnpei, l\'eno (Chuuk)
and Yap ftoper; belore World War ll, infiltration tunnels supplied groundwater to
the large Japanese military and colonial settlement on Tonou'as.

Truly perennial streams are absent from all islands e\cept Pohnpei urd Kosrae.
Major streams have had flows gauged over many years by the LtS Ceological Survey.
Seasonally, the gross oceanic north equatorial and equatorial countercurrents move

water masses past the FSM islands and the tropical thermocline a!'erages around
IOO meters deep. Sea-surface temperatures remain between 28 and 3O dcgrees
Celsius all year round. Currents along shores and reefs and in lagoons are mainly
driven by the normally diurnal tides rvhich have e.rlreme ranges at less lhan twc)
meters.

1.2

Ecosystems & living resources

The ecosystems and living resources o[ the FSM are unique to thesc islands and
waters. In general terms, horvever, they are similar to thosc of neighboring island
countries, which share many of the same species. The biological diversity of the
FSM is higher than that of the Marshall Islands and the Northern lrlariana Islands. to
the east and north, but lower than that of Papua Nelv Guinea and Palau. to the
south and west. Pelagic migratory animals such as tuna and lurtles move beyond
the FSM waters, while most bottom- and reef-associated organisms are limited lo
restricted areas, as are the terrestrial life-forms.
1.2.1 Terrestriol
Terrestrial ecological zones stretch from high tide level to the tops
mountains. They include eight different zones. as follows:

ol the highest

The beach strand is found in all vegetated islands of the FSN{. It is characterized by

soils on coral sand which are well-drained, loose and porous. The water table is
usually 40-60 cm (16-24 inches) below the surface, and fresh groundwater is
underlain by brackish and salt water. Natural beach strand vegetation consists of
plants which are somewhat resistant to salt spray, although vegetation l)?es can

chap1p7,l
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blend in with those of other zones, especially tvhere salt spray is blocked by
mangrove forests or where artificiat planting has been done. Typical of the beach
strand are such trees as breadfruit. coconut. fish poison tree, Caloph'y4lum,
Casuarina (ironrvood pine), Cordia. zebra wood tree, Ileriliera, Hernandia, hau
(IJibrscus tiliaceus). l,lesserschmidia. Ilorinda, Pandanus, Pisonia, Indian almond
(Terminalial and milo ('I'hespesia populnea). nlso typically the strand has the shrubs
Pemphis and Scaevola (half-flower); the herbs and vines Casq4ha (dodder),
spiderlily, beach morning glory, beach pea-vine (Wgna) and the beach grasses
Eragrostis, Lepturus, Paspalum, and Sporobolu.s. The most noticeable beach strand
animals are the shorebirds Pluvialis dominica, Charadrius mongolus, Actilis
hypoleucas, Numeneus phaeopus, Tringa nebularia, Heleroscelus incanus, Arenaria
interpres, and Calirlris acuminata. On many islands, especially smaller ones, the reef
egrel Egrelta sacra and terns G1'gis alba, llnous stolidus and A. minutus are very
abundant in the beach strand.
The swamp forest only occurs extensivel)' in Kosrae and Pohnpei. lts soil is black
and wet and mainly made of decomposing vegetation. lt is defined largely by the

presence

of the slvamp trees &lrringtonla

Hibi.scu.r tiliaceus,
brevipetiolata.

racemosa, Terminalia carolinensis,

Iletroxllon amicarum, E4\hrina fu.rca, and

CampnosPerma

The freshwater marsh in inhabited islands of Yap and Chuuk and outer islands of
all States is hearily utilized for grorving taro. l\lany of thc marsh zones of Pohnpei
and Kosrae. which are more eNtensive thaur those of other islands, are also planted

u'ith taro, but some maintain original vegetalion slands. usually dominated by
Phragmites karka.The solt, black wet soil of the marshes is not solid but is rich
wiih nutrienls from rotling vegctation and is often covered by stagnant water.
Grassland is relatively eslensive as a result of human impacts in the larger high
islands of Yap. Chuuk and Pohnpei. Typical grassland areas have developed after
removal of primary forcsts by tire or clearing or by topsoil removal through
mudslldes. The grassland l'egetation lacks trees and bushes and dries out each dry
season. It is usually found on moderate slopes lvith clay, rock or stony clay soils.
Some water is retained by grasses and soil is held in place as long as lires have not
killed the grasses. Othenvise, erosion occurs until grass regrorvs after burning.
Crasslands have been increasing be.cause of fires rvhich destroy forests and prevent
trees from regrorving in grassy areas. J'he dominant vegetation in grasslands

(onsists of different spccies of grasses including Paspalum (hilo grass), Dimeria and
lschaemum. and staghorn ferns (Dicranoplen.s). Certain birds such as rails and
parrotfinches occur in the grasslands. but this habitat does not seem to be
critically needed by any species of bird, lizard or mammal and is not suitable
pasture for livestock, lvhich rr'ill not eat the prevalent grass species. The small
nalivc owl of Pohnpei may occur in this zone.

ttote
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The secondary forest zone consists of all the interior areas of high islands inland
of the mangrove swamps and beach strand, but excluding the marshes, grassland,
swamp forest, and primary, rain and crest forests. It is called "secondary" because
most of its vegetalion was lntroduced after clearing the original forest which
occupied this land. perhaps centuries ago. lt is the site of traditional agro-forestry
and is often called tbe coconut-breadfruit secondary forest. after the plants most
characteristic of this zone. Also commonly lound here are bananas, mango,
hibiscus, kapok trees, papayas, sweet potatoes, cassava, ivory nut trees and citrus.
In Pohnpei, sakau (Piper methysticumL and, in Yap, betel nut palm are gro!\rl in this
zone. The soils supporting this plant growth are predominantly clays and stony
clays. Most of the rain which is not taken up by the plants runs off this area
because of slopes and the soils'inability to absorb much water. Bats, lizards and
many birds are common in thjs zone, including the N'licronesian pigeon. an

endangered species. Besides providing food, some lumber, shade and w4nd
protection, the secondary forest plants retain some rainlvaler to prcvent flooding
and droughts and bind the soil with their roots to control erosion. Their yearround greenness and water retenrion helps frrevent the spread of fires.

elthough all non-secondary forest areas can striclly be called primary forest. this
name is here used for the primary forest zone ol' high islands e.xcluding those
distinctive zones of swamp, rain and crest forests. The primary forests on mosl
islands have been exterminated from much of their earlier extensive ranges by
burning, land clearing and intensive farming. OnJy a lew mnuntain top, cliff and
ravine areas in Yap and Chuuk retain this forest. lt is still very e.rtensive in the
interiors of Pohnpei and Kosrae. It covers soil types of clay's, stony day's and loams,
-l'hc
thick cover of'
as well as rocky substrates and is usually on steep slclpes.
organic
matler to build up
vegetation keeps this soil from drying out and retains
nutrients while resisting the spread of fires. Characterisli(' vegetation intludes
banyan trees, pandanus, climbing screw-pine, unique palms (Cllnostigma) and
hardwoods (Elaeocarpus, Campnosperma etc.) and the poison tree (Semecarpu.t).
Certain rare and endangered species of flora and fauna occur in this zone, such as
the Chuuk poison tree, the Chuuk greater wNte-eye. the Kosrae rail, fruit bats,
doves and native pigeons. Besides being a habitat of rare and endangered species,
this ecological zone provides edible products, lumber and materials for local
medicines, handicrafts and other traditional practices. lt has scenic value for
residents and lourists and is important for scientific research, biological diversity
presewation and worldwide conservat i on inl erest s.
The rain forest in the FSN{ is limited to the interior peaks of }tosrae and Pohnpei. lt
occurs on steep slopes of mostly greater than 2O per cent, with soils of clay, stony

clay and thin organic soil over bare rock. lts surlace soil imd vegetation retain
rainwater, which falls there most days of the year. Common plants include banyans,
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tree ferns, mosses, bird's-nest fern and other ferns, orchids, pepper

vines,

Elaeocarpus, Freycinetia and Ps;r6'fie1na. It is frequented by bats, tropic birds,
junglefowl. white terns, doves, pigeons, cuckoo$, swiftlets, white-eyes, honeyeaters,
parrotfinches and starlings. ln Pohnpei it also hosts introduced wild pigs and

Philippine deer, which degrade the native species of vegetation through their
trampling, digging and browsing. This zone's blanliet of dense, moss-covered
vegetation, with its accumulation of humus, acts like a sponge to soak up the water
that precipltates almost daily. Where this cover is left intact, it provides an
excellent watershed.

Qest forest occurs only on the summits of Kosrae and Pohnpei mountains. This
zone's vegetation is characterized by its dwarf stature and dense, wet nature. As
with the rain forest zone, this forest is dependent on high rainfall, but also faces
high Mnds and extreme erposure. lvtany of the plants are dwarfed specimens of the
vegetation of the forests belorv, with an abundance of others characteristic of such
exlrosed areas. Projecting rocks are topped by ferns and an assortmentment of
mosses and liverworts. The zone's slopes. soils and wildlife are similar to those of
the rain forest. Human v'isits to these areas and so human impacts there are very
rare.

1.2.2 Morine

in the

FSM are based on the normal salinity (33 parts per
thousand), low-nutrient, clear, deep, oceanlc waters rvith fairly constant surface

Marine ecosystems
temperature

of about 29 degrees C. Surrounding the reefs

and islands, these

par:uneters are modilied by thc influences of fresh rvater and the nutrients and
particles which it carries from the land, and by the coral reefs and organisms which
they contain. Interactions of chemical, phy'sical and biological aspects of the FSM
madne environment are influenced by seasonally shifting oceanic currents and the
inshore tidal currents caused by the normally diurnal tides, Mth ma.rcimum ranges
o[ no more than two meters.

Like the terrestrial environment, ihe marine environment is regularly divided into
ecological zones based on the occurrence of characteristic species groups. Four
marine zones are readily distinguishable:

l'he deep ocean zone malies up most of the global alea controlled by the

FSM. It

has stable temperature, salinity and chemical characteristics. AlLhough the waters
are lacking in nutrients and relatively low in biological productility, the quantity
and value of harvestable fish in the FSM's Lrclusive Economic Zone is very high. The

most valuable are the tunas: bigeye (Thunnus obesusl, yellolvfin ('fhunnus
albacares), and skipjack (Kalsuwonus pelamis) These roam widely and travel
rapidly as they seek planktivorous baitfish, mainly herrings, sprats and anchovies,
as their food.
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The reef flat is the shallow zone on the reef which is erposed at the lowest tides
but is usually covered with salt water. tvtainJy because of ils occasional drying, it
lacks a cover of living corals, however it supports very high biological productirv'ity

through its plant cover. The substrate is solid coral rock with scattered patches
and bands of sand, rubble and silt. An important sub-zone of the rcef flat is the
seagrass habitat, important to many ediblc species o[ marine lil'e such as turtles,
fishes, shells and crabs because it provides [ood, shelter, and sparvning and nursery
grounds. At high tide, all parts of the reef flat are covered rvith water, allorving fish
to move freely. In most islands. fish are healily han'ested on the recf flats by
women and without boats. The outer reef flat generally has solid reef rock surfaces
with certain algae attaehed, such as krgassum, Turbinaria, Amphiroa, Jania and

encrusting coralline algae. At outer points of the reef flat projecting far into the
deep ocean are found erposed coral boulders, n'hich have been plucked from the
reef slope by large storrn wa!€s and deposited on top of the reef platform.'l'he
inner parts of the reef flat are better protectcd from u,aves and currcnts. l'hcy tend
to be covered by a layer of rubble, sand or silt. rvhich irllorvs scagrasst's and macroalgae vvlth good anchoring ability to sun'ive and prorides habitat for bivalves and
burrowing animals. The sand and silt is hcld in placc by nrarine plants. so it docs
not readily wash alvay and damage coral grorrths. Recf llats protect shorcs lrom
storm waves and tsunamis. Shore birds such as sandpipers, plovcrs. tattlers,
whimbrels. turnstones and others seasonally'leed at intertidal areas. 'l'he dcnsely
vegetated reef flat areas are probably the most productive areas of all land and
water zones.
The reef slope and lagoon are allvays submerged.

.l'hey

have a base

of solid

cnral

rock rvhich is covered by rocks, rubble, sand, silt or live corals, w'ith sometimes
seagrass and algae cover of unconsolidated sediments. Common seagrasses are
Enhalus, Thalassia, Ilalophila, Halodule and Sl,ringorlium. rvhile common algae arc

species

of tlalimeda, Caulerpa, Avrainvillca,

7'1'demunnia, il/icrocolcu.s,

Asperagopsis, Dicfyola, Galexaura and Uilotea. The shallorvcr parts of this zone
have the richest coral growth, with olten greater than 100 per (:cnt coral col'er (due
to overlapping layers). Deeper lagoonal areas usually have less coral bccause o[
increased sand and sediment end decreascd light and lvatrr circulation. Coral
species in lnlicronesia number several hundred, with some of the highest diversities
in the world. There are almost a thousand species of fish of the FSNI coral reefs.
Deeper waters are also feeding areas [or green and hawksbill turtlcs, porpoises,
and seabirds, including boobies, terns. tropic birds. frigate birds and shcanvatcrs.

ol unique rnangrove trcer;
growing intertidally in salty or brackish rvalcrs. The common('st indi('ator specics in
the FSII{ are the Rhiz,ophora rvith long roots arching through the air. Bnrguicra rrith
knee-like root projections, buttressed .\),/ocarpus and Sonneratiu rvith spikc-like

The mangrove forest is easily identified by thc presence
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root projections. They grow with an associated community of plants and animals
along the shorelines of most high islands and a few atoll areas of the FSM. There is
an unusual stand of mangroves far from shore on the leeward barrier reef of
Pohnpei; at a few sites in Kosrae isolated clumps of mangrove remajn on outer reef
flats after shores have receded. E\cept in these two cases, mangroves grow in sand
or silty soils with varying amounts of plant matter. Thick deposits of wet black
mud and decaying vegetation occur in the inner areas of large mangrove stands,
which can be more than a mile wide and, in the case of Pohnpei, practically
surround the entire island. The healthiest, best formed mangrove stands in the
Pacific lslands occur in Kosrae and Pohnpei, according to Dr Lawrence Hamjlton
(pers. comm.) and in this author's opinion. Numerous species of marine life depend
upon the mangroves for sheltered habitat, especially during the young and larval
stages of many edible crabs and fishes. Certain eplphytic planls (Dendrabium and
other orchids and Asplenium, Davallia, Nephrolepis, Ophioglossum and other ferns)
and birds. bats and lizards typically are found in the FSlvl mangrove cornrnunity.
Emballonura bats roost in cavities of large hollow Sonneralia trunks and fruit bats
frequent mangroves. Birds associated with mangroves are the reef egret, white tern,
swiftlets, honeyeaters, monarchs, bridled rvhite-eye. pigeons, panotfinches and
starlings. Nlonitor lizards are there as well as the large mangrove crab, smaller

crabs and mollusks. Some common mangrove fishes are mullets (Chelon,
Valamugil). snappers Qu\ianus), rabbit[ishes (Siganus). scats (Scaropftagus), silver

batfish (t[onodactylus). mojarras and slipmouths (Gerres, Leiognathusl,
cardinalfishes of many genera and, in Yap, archerfishes (Toxotes). A single crocodile,
Crocodilus porosus. was once collected about 20 )iears ago in Pohnpei mimgroves,
although this species now appears to be extinct throughout the FSIV.

Detailed descriptions and maps of marine endronments and lists of their species
by habitats and stations are contained in the coastal resources atlases and
inventories of Kosrae, Pohnpei and Yap Proper. Collections, literature and personal
observations show that there are over 900 species of fishes in the FSM, over 400
species of hard and soft corals and over 300 species of marine macro-algae.

1.3
f

Early human Interactions with the environment

.3.1 Prehistoric settlements

d

orchoeology

The original human settlers of the Federated States of lvticronesia arrived over 3000

years ago from varied founding sources. Although trade, warfare and other
interactions occurred among the islands of Nticronesia and perhaps with Asian
sailors, recorded history and accelerated foreign impacts began with the visits of
European explorers in the 16th cenfury.
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Populations
Under the Sau Daleur empire, a few centuries before the prescnt, the island of
Pohnpei was estimated to have had a population of about 25,000 (Peoples 1990).
At first contact with Europeans. in 1824, Kosrae was said to have had about 5.000
native inhabitants. Archaeologists estimate that peak prehistoric populations in Yap
Proper were from 26,000 to 3-1,000 residents, at a density of 82 l to 933 people per

square mile (llunter-.Anderson 1983). These pre-contac( populations were
concentrated in low, level coastal areas o[ the high islands eNcept in Yap. whcre
settlements and farming also occurred inland. and in the case of fortified
devnlopments somelimes located among stecp slopes for defensive advantages.
Rerource-usc rightr

Traditionally, resource-use rights on every island and for all accessible marine
resources had been distributed within the populations under customary practices
that varied geatly among the islands. Chiets had great polver over rcsources in
most cases. In some islands. turtles. large catches of l'ish and seasonal crops would
be presented to the chiel for his priority use and distribution and could not be
harvested without chiefly permission. Rights could be gi'r'en. earned. and inherited
either matrilineally or patrilineally. Complcx rights overlaid actual site ownershlps.
For example, owners of a tree and users of its fruit might not be the orvners of the

land on rt'hich it grew. Land tenure patterns generally involvrd communal
ownership o[ a single plot, single ownership o[ several small and separate plots or
use rights to land owned by traditional leadership. Shallow submcrged lands and
their resources normally belonged to owners of nearby land. This tradilional
ownership is no longer recognized in Kosrae and ltohnpei but persists in Chuuk
and Yap (Marine Resources Nlanagemenl Di\ision l9U7).
Subsistonce impocts on resourceg

During the more than 3,000 years in n,Nch Nlicroncsians occupied their islands.
they evolved an ecological balance with the resources thcy uscd. l..agoon, reel' and
pelagic fishing provided most dietary- proteins, supplcmentcd by dogs and lvild
birds. Pigs, deer and other large mammals did not exisl in the FSNI until introduccd
by Europeans. Pohnpei's agriculture was based on yams and breadfruit, Yap's on
taro and sweet potato and that of the low islands and Kosrae on taro and
breadtruit (Ayres 1990). tleavier densities of settlement in Yap in prehistoric timcs
required extensive and intensive farming practices $ith relatively greatrr impacts
on natural ecology than in other islands. It is e\ident that traditional uses allorved
for the management and sustained availability of some resources, rvhile others
were damaged or locally eliminat.ed. Species believed once to have existed in the
FSM but no longcr because o[ prehistoric humah impacts are lhe sca cow or
dugong (Dugang dugon) and the marine crocodile (Crocodl'lus porosus) rvhich both
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still persist in neighboring Palau, and easily hunted bird species such as rails. A
dugong was recorded in Guam, north of the FSM in 1974, while a crocodile was
killed on Pohnpei Island less than 3O years ago. The largest giant clam species
Tridacna gigas had apparently been abundant and widespread in most islands of
the FSM before human settlement. It was still being harvested in Pohnpei a
thousand years ago, according to archaeologists (Streck, pers. comm.), but ls
currenlly extinct in Yap. Chuuk, Pohnpei. and most other islands.
1.3.2 Historic developments
Developments related to rapiil changes in populations, ways of life, infrastructure
and impacts on resources that occurred during the last century and a half because
of external and colonial influences are summarized in the next three sections.

Populotions
Although estimated total lrlicronesian populations (based on pre-European contact
figures) were overall less than total prescnt populations. their local distributions
and impacts on lhe environment lrrere vcry dif fcrent. ln Yap Proper, pre-contacl.
populations and population densities rr'ere much greater than present ones. During
lhe l9th century, rapid e.:itreme decreases in thc numbers of Micronesians were
caused by introduced diseascs and rvarfare rclated to nerv weapons and foreigninfluenced power struggles. For example, Kosrae's native population plurnmeted
from an estimated 5.000 in l82J ro lewer than 300 sunivors in the 1870s. On
Sapluafik (Ngatik At<lll) in Pohnpei, the entire male population was killed by a
pirate group. Rapid natural increases in populations in man!'islands occurred after

World War

ll, due to

lmpror,ed healrh services

immunization progralns and ant ibiot ics.

and facilities,

including
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Colonial developments
Because they were not wilhin early colonial trade routes across lhe Pacific, the
islands of the FSM only had rare contact lvith Europeans and Americans before the
lgth century, when whalers, missionaries and traders began visiting and settling on
some of the islands. Spanish subjects came to enlorce colonial claims, establish
missions and convert lslanders to Christianity. Whalers of American and other
nationalities came for food, water and senices, especially in Kosrae and Pohnpei.
American and British missionaries established Protestanl missions; Gcrman. French,
American, Belgian and other traders began trade and promotion of coconut oil,
copra, b€che-de-mer, pearl shell and other items.

Fiom 1886 to 1889, Pohnpei and Yap main islands were under Spanish resident
administration, while other islands were nonfnally Spanish. FolloMng its loss of the
Spanish-American War in 1898, Spain sold all the islands making up the FSNI (as
well as the Marshalls, Northern lr{arianas and Palau) to Cermany, lvhich had interest
in the copra trade as well as colonial e\pansion. Thcn, at the bcginning of World
War I in 1914. Japan invaded the islands and Cermany'rvilhdrev. After that war, the
League of Nations mandated these islands in 192 I to the occupying polver. Japan.
ln World War Il, mainly American military forces invadc'd or subdued the Japanese
military and colonial powers in the islands and accomplished their surrcnder. l-he
islands of the FSNI lvcre intcgrated rvith thc Northcrn *'lilrianas, thc lrlurshalls and
Palau by United Nations mandate to form the United Nations I'rusl I'errilory ol' the
Pacific lslands. administcred as a strategic trust by the Llnited States aftt'r \Vorld
lVar ll.
Spanish authorities wero mainly limited to the eslablishment of small administrative
settlements in Kolonia, Pohnpei (as evidenced by the historic Spanish lVall) and
Colonia. Yap Mth Catholic missions.

The Gcrman adm.inistration was more active in converting land lo coconut
plantations on all islands and registering land under a colonial sysl.em a.llorving
ownership by the government and coloniirl setllcrs. lt also introduced certain
infraslructures such as canals to improve small boat lransportation, subsea
telegraph l.inks from Yap lo llong Kong, improvemenls to harbors. docks, roads
and limited health care and education services.
The FSM islands rvere developed by Japan for commercial gain and military defense

as part of its expanding empire. Colonial settlers and

Japanese military
outnumbercd Micronesians in the islands by the start o[ World lVar Il. Agriculture
and fisheries industries were developed by and for the.lapanese. Infrastructure of
roads. docks and harbors. power plants, water and sewagc s!'stems lvere
constructed at areas of colonial srttlement and schools. hospitals and other

services were developed. Ajrstrips, seaplane ramps, gun emplacements,
communication stations and military housing lvcre e\tcnsively built and forti[ied,
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with maximum military build-up at Chuuk Lagoon where the war fleet was
supported by a base on Tonowas (Dublon) Island with over 30,0O0 military
personnel.

During the American administration, starting in l9{5. Japanese were repatriated,
ending their commercial developments in agriculture and fisheries. Governors of
the islands progressed from military officers for the first ferv years to appointed
American cir4l sen'ants under the Department o[ the Interior to appointed
Micronesians and finally, popularly elected local leaders.

Funding from the US providcd

for

programs

in

health. education, economic

development and infrastructure development. which included construction of
comrnunication facilities (radio, telelision and satellite and cable telephone), water
and sewage systems, power systems. roads, bridges, causervays, docks, harbors.
airports and related facilities. Lrpatriate administrators, engineers, doctors, lawyers
and other e.\perts were provided lvhjle N{icronesians were trained to assume their
duties. Land and resources claimed by previous colonial governments were
returned to local govemments and individuals.
Coloniol impacts on resources

The human resources

o[ thc FSI\I lvere most seriously impacted by colonial

activities and the influcnces ol'early non-\{icroncsian visitors, as er.plained above.
The natural resources, especi:rlly on land, were also changed by certain colonial
activities. Beginning over a century ago, the colonially promoted mass development
of coconut plantations lor the copra trade rapidly spread to all islands, both high
and low. This major trade in copra and minor trade in bdche-de-mer and pearl shell
introduced the start of a monetary economy and non-traditional uses of renewable

natural resources. The greatest impacts resulted from Japanese colonial
developments, which included intensive agriculture such as sugar. sweet potato
and rice production. fish proc'essing using local hardrvoods for fuel, salt

production, paper manulacturing, and degradation

of

Fais lsland

by

extensir,e

phosphate mining. War materials including f'uel and erplosives rvere massively used
and lost in Chuuk Lagclon during the sinking of the fleet. As supplies were cut ofi
during the tvar, r,aluable trees tvere replaced in Chuuk by faster-producing crops
which led to soil loss. and the pracrice of fishing wirh dynamire lvas introduced.
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7.1 Development trends
Development trends have been directed by the use of land and natural resources,
capital and wealth distribution, development goals. past development activilies and
sources of development assistance. Most influential on the national and state

governmental levels are the rapidly increasing populations and the decreasing
financial support under the Compact o[ Free Association $'ith the US, the treaty
providing financial assistance at guaranteed annual rates for fifleen years. The
major sources of employment and cash to fuel the FSM economy have been the
national, state and municipal governments. This has been due to a combination of
little productive employment in the private sector and relatively large amounts of
funding to the govemment sector.

2.1.1 Populotion
first decade as a nelv nation. starting
in 1979, are the best basis of projections of future populations"fhe current
estimated populations of each State and populations based on the census of 1979
Recent trends in population during lhe FSM'S

are shown in Table 3.
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Estimated FSM populations by State

Yeor Chuuk Kosroe

Pohnpel Yop

t979

37,488

5,49

22,081

1990

49,1 63

7,369

|

I,100

33,263 t0,782

Totol
73,r60
t00,577

Projections of populations based on current fertility and mortality rates are given
in Table -1. This elpresses an annual nrean overall increase of 3.1 per cent. Changes
in lifestyle and health services are expected to lower tertility rates and mortallty
rates, as shon'n by the table.

Migration has not been factored into these projections, and out-migration to the
Uruted Slates and ils territories may be significant in the short term. Internal
migration has not been well documented but is notable and prevails as students
and working-age adults move lrom rural areas and outer islands to state centers.
The mdn island of Pohnpei has over 90 per cent of the State's population, including
many from the eight inhabitated outer atolls. Yap Proper holds 65 per cent of the
State's population, with many Outer Islanders staying there for employment and
medical senices. According to the Asian Dcvelopment Bank report (1990). in the
l95Os outer lslanders made up 30 pcr cent o[ the total population while today
only about I 5 per cent reside there. \'oungcr people dominate the FSM population,
rtith {7 per cent being under fifreen years of age.
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Estimated FSH population projections by State

Yeor

t990
199 |
1992.

r993
t994
995
2000
|

Chuuk

Kosroe Pohnpei YoP

Total

56,169

7,369 33,263 t0,782 100,577
7,513 34,228 lr,0l9 l0l,30e
7,785 35,220 1t,256 t06,il5
8,003 36.242 I | ,5 r0 t09,009
8,227 37,293 t,763 il t,975
8,425 38,386 12.014 ll5,0l4

65,256

9,6

49,t63
50,549
5

t,854

53,254
54.592

1

t8

Sources Convard l99l; ADB 1990

44,006 | 3,493

132,373

t5

f6
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Naturol resources use

Land uso

In the traditional subsistence economy, which remains widespread in the

FSM.

is not a commodity to be sold or traded, but is deeply linlied to personal

land
and

family identity and social status. This attitude towards land is gradually changing,

with sales, trades and leases occurring, especially near development centcrs. Under
the FSI{ Constitution. land can be owned only by its citizens, in spite of earlier
ownership claims by colonial goverrrments. Many land records from the Spanish,
Cerman and Japanese administrations have been lost or destroyed, but most
people know the pre-colonial boundaries of thelr family lands. State land agencies
are conducting cadastral surveys and registration of lands based on known
ownership. Although the government has legal authority to take land by eminent
domain and condemnation, it avclids using such practices (Bureau of Resources.
Department of Development Services. TTPI, 1979).
The land areas of most islands are used heavily for agriculture production, mainly
subsistence and copra. Copra for oil production has been the main cash crop in the
FSNI since colonial times. But its lvorld price has been declining in recent years and
so has its production in the FSNI, despite subsidies through the Coconut
Development Authority and state governments. Estimates of tota.l production are
shown in Table 5.
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Copra production, tons per year

Year t982 1983 1981 I98S 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990

Tons

3407 3779 2384

5788

607 1774 7t74 I 140

2305

Practically every FSN{ household participates in agricultural acti\ities. rvhich result
in production of over 60 per cent of all l'ood consumcd. About .10 per cent of the
labor force is employed full-time or seasonally in farming.

of the land is agro-forestry, lvhich combines tree
crops and shorter terrn crops, mostly gro!\T near residcnces. Environmental
impacts of agro-forestry are much lower than other developmcntal uses of land or
more intensive kinds of farming. Spacing and mixing of species In agro-forestry
without elitensive monoculture or plowing reduces the impacts of pests, pesticides,
erosion and changes of nutrient cyclcs in the soil. Freshwater wetland areas are
very important for use in production of taro. In most inhabited atoll islands and
low coral islands, the wetlands are exclusi\rely planted to taro, rvhich provides food
The dominant agricultural use
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all year round. Ertensive plantings of coconut trees as secondary vegetation and
agro-fore$try crops occupy much of the land which is not too steep and rocky.
They persist even though the copra productlon for lvhich they were planted has
declined. Over 60 acres ol pepper vines are under continued cultivation in Pohnpei

for production of a high-priced export gourmet pepper. Pohnpei erporis small
amounts ol bananas to Gua.m while Kosrae exports tangerines, oranges and limes
to neighboring islands, and bananas and taro to Cuam and the Marshalls. Yap betel

nut is sold to neighborlng islands. The quantities o[ exported produce are not
large, probably under l.0OO tons per year, but data on amounts are lacking.
Excluding the citrus trees and elicess bananas and taro in Kosrae, the pepper and
bananas in Pohnpei and coconuts everyrvhere. the majority of the remaining cash
cropping is for vegetables, sakau (lraditional kava drink), and betel nut for local
sales. This small-scale commercial farming is carried out on high islands on small
plots of land usually ol lcss than one acre.
The secondary forest areas on many islands are being converted for residential and
urban land use. especially on Pohnpei. parts of Kosrae and Weno in Chuuk. These

types of land use are also encroaching on mangrove and fringing reef habitats
which are being filled for these developments and on forest areas opened to access
by new roads.

lnterior forest lands of the high islands serve as walersheds, acting as resenoirs to
supply community water needs, but they are only legally protected as watersheds
in Pohnpei. Their valuc as such is recognized by government authorities, but
individuals encroach rvith farming and development o[ residences in these areas.
Forest areas include the ecological zoncs of primary foresls. secondary forests,
swamp forests, rain forests, crest forests and mangrove forests. With inclusion of
agro-forests, forest land dominales the land types

of the FSlr{. Estimates of forest

areas are shown in Table 6.

It is estimated that forest mr*es up 56 per cent of Pohnpei land, 63 per cent of
Kosrae, and 33 per cent of Yap. Horvever, these figures include marine areas of
mangrove lorest and do not include many of the high islands of Chuuk and outer
islands of all states.
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Forest

ere

by,land dacs & forest typer& by S.tate (in ecres)

Chuuft lkiv;ac,
Forest

land

Timbcr

land

2.{36

l7,sv6

656

9,157

SteAbrcrt

Fohnpol Yop

48,754

?i616

.409

'i,0i4.

4f

9,249

6,720

616

$cn6fiorcst

108
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.Ahn*orgh nver water add sp.rhss afe maJor water sourres on nurrly idands, well

water and tatn catchm€nts are also widely used. Ayers and Clayshulte (1983a, b)
report that evsr in tirnes of severe drouglrt (eg. th€ 198.3 &), s.e{$on), irihabited

atoI
M. g

of the- F$M had p.otable well water (less than 25o rng/
for rninimal needs; although rairrwater,catchrnerit8 wEre dr,r.

:ts.lqndc

av"ailable

rln c

chlorid'e)r

nls- oulcrrs ssG

T.he FSM's

marine resource$ are classified in the following five categories, identified

by tegal and practical boundaries:

0

the FsrM-rnatraged Extended EeonEmic Zone from 12 to 200 mileo bey,ond reef
edgea

o

t'he state-rnanaged zolre, from outer reef slopes below 50 fathoms

from islands and reefs.

to l2 miles

ehaptar

r
r
r
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the shallower reefs and lagoonr areas, less than 50 faftbms depth
the nangrcve f:orest atreas, afld

ldotortc and preservatlon area$.

Exaluslve

Fr;snwic Zone (EEZ)

The rnaJor re$'our€e ln the EEZ is tuna. Stocks appear tq be quite stable with regard
to the cetch rate recsrded for oll flshlng ge{r t}?es for all licensed veesefs of the

digtant-watar fishing nailons. The total nunber of fore'ign runa vessels fishlhg ln
the FSM water$ ln recent years hns been between 400 and 5O0. They have been
llcensad fiom Japan Korea, Taiwan, USA FhlUpptnes, Indoneslq. Merdco, Australia.
and Solomsn tslarrds.'lhey eonsist of pole-arrd-line, longline'urrd purse selne boats.
Catches are ehown in Table 7. The predomihant catch is of surface-sevimming
stripjaeli tuna. Mlch cornprises approxiruately 75 per ent of the total tonnag:e.
Longllne bqats tgrge! Iarge yellowfin q4d bigeye lunq for sashimi rnarkets-

TsbhI

Annual.estirnated foreign boat catch indre FSI'I 2O0.mile,EEZ

(metric tonnet)
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The MMe, which has been monitoring the catch records, has not yet imposed a
quota on the amount of catch. Based on current knowledge and available data. the
MMA believes the purse seine and pole-and{ine catches could be substantially
increased Mthout affecting the stocks of skipjack. Yellowfin and bigeye stocks do
not appear endangered but require better stock assessment. A yellolvtin tagging
project by the South Pacific Commission is underway to determine stock data and
fisheries interactions.
l2+nile Zone
The tuna stocks of the EEZ migrate through lhis zone. They are not allorved to be

exploited by foreign boats here but fishing beyond the lz-mile limit has an
unmeasured impact in this zone. Local boats fish commercially for deep-htottom
fishes below the So-fathom zone in all states for local sales and eport as lrcsh
chilled whole fish. Traditional and subsistcnce fishcries hal'e not exploited these
stocks. Flowever, the highest priced snappers and groupers from this fishery'occur
in very restricted zones forming narrorv bands on the dcep slopcs oulside the
reefs. These very limited stocks have been rapidly fished out rrhen commercialized

in neighboring islands and may not recover rvhen overlished. Based on catch and
effort data, full-time commercia] e\ploitation o[ thcse stocks should ideally be
limited to only a few boats per state.
Shollower reefs

&

logoons

Throughout the tjSM over 250 inshore species of linfish are han'ested as food.
mainly for subsistence. using numerous fishing melhods. Reefs and lagoons also
provide lobsters. crabs, pearl shells, trochus, giant clams, sea cucumbcrs. aqu.uium
fish, sponges. black coral and stony corals. Stock levels and sustainable ytelds are
generally unknown for these diverse resources. However, quantitativc surv'eys in
recent years in Kosrae. Pohnpei, Pohnpei Outer lslands. Yap and Yap C)uter lslands
have shown that peafl oysler$, giant clams, spiny' lobstevs and exportable sea
cucumber species are nol abundant enough lor a rcgular commcrcial fishcry. Thc
same is true for commercial wild sponges surveyed in Pohnpci. Statistics shorv that

efforts to fish reef and lagoon species are increasing, strictly by l\'licronesian
fishermen. Trochus lvas introduced to the FSlrt reefs as an exotic specics and has
hecome the basis of a very lmportanl wholly N{icronesian fishery. lls managemenl
receives much government attenlion because of both ils greal value and
overharvesting. E\isting stocks of lobsters. crabs, pearl shclls, giant t'lams, sc'a
cucumbers. aquarium fish. sponges and black coral are all lorv and can be easily
depleted by overhan,esting. Popular reef lish such as groupcrs, bump-head
parrotfishes and various snappers and othcr large fish are becoming more dilficult
to catch because of fishing pressure. l-he smaller species of giant clams. like the
largest species, are approaching extinction on practically all islands.
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Mangrove forest oreos

The coastal mangrove forests are directly used for timber, firewood, wood for
handicrafts and areas for fish and crab han'est. Indirectly they protect shorelines
from erosion due to tirjal currcnts, norrnal !va!'es and any storm waves not stopped
by the fringing reels- Low seaside areas are often rvashed arvay if not protected by
mangroves. lhe mangrove zonc also traps sediments and silt eroding from land
areas. to protect coral reels and nrarine life l'rom thcir most destructive problem
around high islands. lrtangroves conlribute to food chains and recycle human,
animai and agricultural wastes.
Hr'storic

& preservotion oreos

lJistoric sunken ships and planes. including rvhaling ships in Kosrae and numerous
World War Il Japanese craft throughout lhe main and ouler islands. are special
marine resources atlract.ive to tourists. The flt'et o[ over 60 sunken ships in Chuuk
Lagoon. now overgronn wirh bcautiful corals hosting attractive fishes and other
life-forms. is a rvorld-f0mouii allraclion l'or \isiting divcrs. elthough generally
considered land arcas. thc anr:it'nl ruins o[ i'uan Ntadol in Pohnpei and Lelu in
Kosrae are aclually built in intcrtidal arcas rvilh shallorv canals tral'ersing the
artificially crcatcd islands niadc ol huge basaltic t'r1'stal "logs".
Prcsen'cs for marinc rcsources arc lacking in the l;si\l' llorvever, stales have
designatcd sanctuary'arcas lor proleclion o[ trochus (rr'hi<'h rvas inlroduced to
mosl FSM islands, exccpt Yap Proper. rvhcre it occurs naturall'). Local private
support for marine parks in milngrove and lagoon areas exists at Enpein in Kitti
t\'lunicipality of Pohnpei and belrvcen Lttwe Village urd IValung Settlement in
Kosrae. Pohnpt'i Slate has considcred declaring Nlinlo Reef and Oroluk Atoll, or
parts of it, as nr0rine prescnes. The National Gol'ernment has encouraged such
acLion, but no means to (.'ri-ralc a nationill marinc pr0scrve or sanctuary has been
establishcd.

2.1.3 Income & wealth distribution
Nlonetary income and lvealth nithin the FSN| is largely free enterprise. with only
minor got,ernmcnt inlcn'enlion through national income ta\es ma\imizing at lO per
cenl per annum of recorded income and gross receipts tases of 3 per cent. Land is
not lzr-x.ed and to most lrlicronesians is the most valued form of wealth, as
discussed previously.'Ihe Compact of Free Associalion prorides the malor source
of funding for all ler.els ol'govcrnment operalions. Although thc Covernment is not
actit'e in limiting the accumulalion o[ rvcallh bl individuals. it supplies a very
significant amount oI incomt: and in some Slates prorides more employment than

the private sector. lhe

Nati<rnal. Slate and local governments and paragovernmcntal authoritics. agcncics and corporations aro major employ'ers in the

2|
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cash economy. Preliminary results of a manpower survey carhed out in February.
199O, show that about 5O per cent of the population is of working age (l S to 65
years) (Asian Development Bank 1990). Many of these people are not considered to
be in the labor force because they are in schools, ill, retired or caring for relatives.
However, a large proportion of the labor force is unemployed, and most of those
counted in agriculture and fisheries are normally in the subsistence sector. Table 8.
presents estimated employment figures in public and private secrors. by Stare.

Within the government, 62 per cent of people lvere employed in education, health
and general govemment. Throughout the States, many families havc at least one
member on a goverrrment payroll. Because of phase-out of some grants and the
decreasein Compact funding, a reduction of employment in the government riector
may be erpected, concurrent with legally required step increases in government
worker salaries.

Toble

I

Distribution of employment by sector, as percentages, 1989
Sector

Agriculture
Fisheries

Industry

Government
Odrer Services
Unemployed

Total

Chuuft

Korroc Pohnpel Yop

20
t3
l0
5
8r09t09
21
32
fl
t8
29
72
100 100

25
6

t3
3

24
lr
2s
t00

32
ll
28
t00

FS/r4

20

7

2s

t7
27

t00

In 1988, government revenues per capita in each ol'the Stares were Chuuk $963,
Kosrae 52,213, Pohnpei, Sl,0l3, and Yap $1.9-14, and overall, including Narional
Government revenues,

S

1,650.

Estimated Gross Domestic Product (GDP) per capita in the FSN! for l9tt8 varied
from $996 in Chuuk to 52.272 in Kosrae, with an overall value of $1,.1-t7. This is
calculated as the sum of consumption erpenditures. plus gross capital formation,

plus oports, minus imports. The Gross National Producr (GNP) consists of GDp
plus net property income from abroad, whjch is difficult to derermine, bur
estimated at $3.900,000 for 1988. Thus, estimared GNP thar year would be $1,56-l
per capita (Asian Development Bank 1990).
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Cash employment and the money economy are much less available to Outer Island
residents than to those in or near state centers. Outer lslanders mal(e up 12 per
cent of households in Pohnpei, 33 per cent in Yap and 3l per cent in Chuuk.
outside of Chuuk Lagoon. Residents of Kosrae. Pohnpei Proper, Chuuk Lagoon and
Yap Proper are able lo commute easily to state centers and participate in
employment there. while also benefiting from centra]ized amenities. Median income
in dollars per week per household for these residents was calculated by FSM OPs in
1988 to be 382.23. while that of the Outer lslands rvas only $6.49. There were no
wage incomes at all for an estimated 70 per cent of Ouler Island households and
4O per cent of central area households. All Outer lsland incomes were government55 per cent
related. Outer Island expenditures rrere mostly on food (57 per cent)

-

o[ this was imported.

Toble

9

Per capita weekly incqme by State, in $US

Valueofsubsistence lotol

Money
incomc

consurnPtron

Chuuk

t0.25*

7.46

t7.7

Kosrae

20.73

I t.37

32.r0

Pohnpei

16.14

8.40

24.54

YaP

34.53

t4.09

48.62

FSM Total

16.36

8.98

25.34

*

US federal grants for typhoon damage contributed rignificandy

|

to this

Chuuk income figure, which would normally be lower.

Associated with thc uncqual distribution of income between maln and outer
islands is the unequal distribution of negative impacts caused by hazardous
wastes. non-degradable and bulky solid wastes, fuel spills and all forms of air
pollution, water pollution and noisc pollution. Natural resources are less exploited
in the outer islands, espccially in the case of nearshore marine resources and
natural tourist attractions. The han'est of trochus provides a valuable source of
cash income to mainly subsiste'nce fishermen. Trochus shells were the number two
eryort (14 per cent of total evort values) in 1988, after tourism (53 per cenO. If
managed properly. and seeded to additional outer islands. trochus can provide
millions of dollars to hundreds of unemployed fishermen during short harvest
seasons each year. Two private trochus bulton factories in Pohnpei are currently
adding value to this producl and employing local rvorkers.
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Another area of unequal income and rvealth distribution is by sex Although women
in some islands traditionally are the owners and inheritors of land, men have more
employment.
The percentage of households wlth zero income overall in the FSNI is 16. I per cent,
with Kosrae households having 4.5 per cent, Chuuk 15.3 per cent, Pohnpei 16.4 per

cent and Yap 23.3 per cent. These figures from the FSN| Office of planning and
Statistics reflect subsistence economv in the outer islands.
2. 1.4 Development gocls

Erpanded private sector employmenr is an overriding development goal of the
Government. The Second National Development Plan (1992-1996) identifies eight
interrelated themes which form the basis of national, state and sectoral objectives:
economic development, national unity. human rcsource development, efliciency in
goverrrment, cultural development, equity among States and between central and
rural areas, quality of life and youth.

2.1.5 Economic development
Public institutions / ogencies
The FSM National Govemment is a conslitulional democracy r,r.'ith a single elecred
national legislative body, the FSM Congress. an execurive branch of government
headed by the elected hesident and Vice-President and their appointed cabinet
members, and a judicial branch represented by the FStrt Supreme Courr. 'fhe
fourteen Congress members include one senalor elected l-or four years from each
State and ten two-year terrn senators elected as follorvs: one from yap, one lrom

Kosrae, three from Pohnpei, and

five from Chuuk. The Congress elecrs the

President and Vice-President from among its four-year-term membcrs. The National

Government has responsibility

for foreign relations,

tares, duties. tarifts and
immigration. foreign investment, int.erstate cornmerce, banking,
navigation, health, shipping, harmful substances control and natural resources in
the EEZ. It distributes income and aid among the States.
regulation

of

The National Department of

Resources and Developmenl holds national
goverrlmental responsibility for economic development. lt comprises the follolving
sectors: agriculture (includes forestry): marine resources (includes aquaculture ancl
coastal resources management): commerce and industry (includes tourism); labor;
energ)4 and minerals. lt a.lso registers corporations and foreign investors and scrvcs
as staff for the Investment Development Fund Committee.

The National Fisheries Corporation was established to devclop commercial large.
scale fisheries and fish processing. lt is governcd by a board oI directors

chaptcr
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all States and is adminisfered by a Chief Erecutive Officer

and

President. lt targets joint-r,enlure opcrations in tuna longlining and tuna purse
seining and onshore support and processing of tuna.

The Coconut Development Authorily assists nationh'ide in marketing copra and
transporling it to markets from production areas throughout the the islands. lt
applies subsidies approved by Congress and sceks dc.r'elopment of a.lternative.
value-added products from coconuls such as oil, soap and coconut milk.
State Governments aiso have the same three branchcs as the National Covernment
with a popularly elected Governor and Ueulenant Governor heading the esecutive,
and lcgislatures o[ senators (and a llouse of Rcpresentatives in Chuuk) elected for
two-year terrns. SIate courts have jurisdiction over non-national malters. Control of
public funds and promotion of health. educalion and law enl'orcement. har,e
concurrent state and nationrvide jurisdictions.

Within Kosrae Slatc Covernrncnt. cconomic devclopment actilitiQs are supported

by the Department o1 Consen'ation and Devclopmcnt, !\ith rcsponsibilities for
agricullure. forestry', marine rcsourccs. cnergy. tourism. industry' and commercePohnpei State has rvilhin its eNccuti\,c branch clf g<lvernment a Deparlment of
Conscrvation and Resources Suneillance rv'hich promotes dcvclopment through its

Dilisions

of

r\griculture. l:oreslry. Nlarine Resourccs, [:nergy. and Economic

Developmenl. ]'he Pohnpei Slate l'ourism Commission deals n4lh state tourism

dcvelopment. Thc l'ohnpei State liconontic Dcvelopment Authority (EDA)
concenlralcs on the implcmcntation ol fisherics developmcnt, but is also
responsible for other e('ononl( derrelopmcnl s0clors. lt ans\vcrs to a board and has
been activc in manufacluring (zori l'actor]'). searvr:cd farming for csporl, aquarium
supplies (fish anc.l coral) and otht'rs. lt hi.rs entcred into joinl ventures in tuna purse
seining, provides shoreside sen'ices for tuna transshipping and is building a large
fish processing facility. lhe I.and Departnrcnt ol l']ohnpci State administers State
land and leases for commercial uses.
The Chuuk Dcparlmenl o[ Conrmr,'rce and Industrl'rvas formed in 1990 along with
the Departmcnt o[ l\larine Rcsources and the Deparln]enl ol Agriculture. l-hese

in the Department of llesources and
l)cvelopment.'fhe Chuuk Nlaritinle.-\uthorit)', rr,hich hts becn actir.'e in aquaculture
and fisheries devclopmenl as rvcll als rrr.sources nranilgcmrnt (il retains a team of
Conserv'ation of ficers), rvas incorporated into lht' nerv l)cpartment ol' Nlarine
Rcsources. The Chuuk Visitors llureau, scparate l'rom Slale (io\rernfient agencics,
promotes lourism [<lr Chuuk S(ute.
dtpartments had pruiously becn united

of Resources and Dnclopmcnt has responsibility for
agriculture, lorestry, tourism. industry and general economic development.

Yap State's Department
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resouree & €nvironrnental proteetion departrnentr

GovqrnmcntolDcportment

Rcspotncibilllier

Devoloprmcat Ras€drch A{onrigearcat

Fstl
Dept Rewurets & Developinenr

X

x

.X

Marilp Rerourses Dtvision

X

X

X

AgricrJnrne, Division

x
x
x

X

x

x
x

X

Cornmelce

t

Industry Divisi,on

Departrner.rt of Social Sewiaes

A*orney

X

X

Genenal

x

X

X

X

X

Surveilhnce

X

X

x

Marine Resources Division

X

X

Forestry Division

X

x
x

Agriculture DiviCon

X

X

Deparcrrent of Healdr

x

x
x
x

Itlic ronesiah Maridme

Authorlty

Administrrtivc ServicerH PO
Fohnpef State
rDepfftment of Conscwadon &
Resour, ces

Hirtoric Freseruadgn Office
Tablc contlnued ovcr.pa,g3

X
X

X
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Responsibilities

Development Rcseorch Monogcment
Chuuk State
X

Departrnent of Marine Resources

X

X

Deparrnent of Agriculture

X

X

Deparmrent of Health Services

X

X

X

Historic Preservation Office

X

X

X

Department of Conservation &
Development

X

X

X

Marine Resources Division

X

X

X

Agriculture & Forestry Division

X

X

Hisroric Preservation Office

X

X

X

Departnrent of Healdr Services

x

X

X

Department of Resources &
Development

X

X

X

Marine Resources Management

X

X

X

Agriculture & Forestry Division

X

X

Kosrae State

Yap State
Environmental Protection Agency

Historic Presenvation Oflice

X

,nfrocaructure

ln[rastructure is considerecl here to include public facilities of power generation
and distribution, water treatmenl and supply, wastewater collection and disposal.
and a.lso developmenr-related struclures such as roads, harbors and docks,
airstrips and communicaiion facilities.
Electricity consumers have only been recorded in trvo States: Kosrae 773 (1986)
and 1.lo5 (1989); and Pohnpei 1,276 (1988). ln spite of this lack of consumer
records, the majority of households on Kosrae, Pohnpei, Yap Proper and weno
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Islands have electricity. which is supplied and subsidized by the government. Power
is provided by diesel generators, except for a small hydropower station on Pohnpei.

Rainwater catchment on houses and community structures. without distribution
systems, is common in outer islands and rural scttlements in all States and even in

developed centers

as a supplement to central water supplies. tn

Kosrae,

government water systems individually supply surface water from streams and
small reservoirs to Utwe, Malern Tofol, Lelu, East and West TafunsaL and Walung
communities. Chlorination treatment is applied only at the Tofol system. Pohnpei's
water production is mainly through surface water, although some wells around
Kolonia supplement the main river water source. The FSM Capitol at Palikir has its
own well-water system. Weno's water system is supplied by lvells supplemented
with river water. Other high islands in Chuuk Lagoon have small springwarersupplied systems for individual settlements and utilize privare wclls. .r'ap Proper
has widely distributed well systems and a central surface water reservoir. A United
Nations-supported project for water supply planning and developmenr is jusr
beginning and should improve water supply.
Individual water-sealed toilets are promoted in most rural locations, while central
sewage treatment plants with collection systems and ocean discharges are
established in Colonia, Weno and Kolonia. Lelu. Kosrae, has a collection system
from family septic tanks to a deep outfall, while Tofol, Kosrae, has oxidation ponds
discharging to a river. The FSM Capitol has a large septic rank selvage sysrem with
temporary mound leaching field disposal.

of roads. harbors. docks and airports.
Coastal roads have encircled Pohnpei. lVeno. l'onowas, and Fefan lslands in rhe last
two decades. Kosrae's circumferential road is mostly complctcd. l\laior roads on
Pohnpei, Weno, Yap Proper and Kosrae are parrially paved rr'ith conrinuous
erpansion of paving occurring in Kosrae and Pohnpei.

Transportation infrastructure consisls

There are harbors and commercial ports in Colonja,Yap; lVeno and Tonorvas,
Chuuk; Kolonia, Pohnpei: and Lelu and Okat, Kosrae. I'hese are able to handle
container ships over 400 feet long as well as the largest tropical fishing vessels.

Major air fields in Kosrae, Pohnpei, Chuuk and Yap daily senice Air Nficronesia 227

jets. Additional small craft landing strips have been built on Pingelap
Mwokilloa in Pohnpei, Ta and Ulul in Chuuk Outer Islands and Fais, Ulirhi

and
and

Woleai in Yap Outer Islands.

Communications are dominated by rhe FSM Telecommunications Corporation.
which operates local phone lines and overseas satellite linliages. Fibcr optic cables
are being installed underground in Pohnpei, and outer islands have solar-powered
radio systems. Commercial cable TV is used in Pohnpei lvhile a government slation
broadcasts over the air in Yap.

chapler
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Projects
Projects are being dram up in the draft Second National Development Plan but
other significant projects are also being planned or implcmented.

Chuuk Fresh Tuna Inc. is cleveloping a longline fishing base at the m{n dock of
Weno. This is to handle al least 1.000 port calls a year of local and distant-water
fishing nation (foreign) tuna longliners transshipping fresh yellowfin and bigeye
tuna by air to Japan. Capital (osits are erpected to be over $8,000,000 for shoreside
supporr tacilities. A similar facility is planned for the fishing dock area in Colonia,
)'ap. Pohnpei constructed a fish processing plant to process ov€r ten tons per day,
associated with an improved longline transshipping operation similar to Chuuk's.
Kosrae is constructing a 3,000 ton cold store for tuna to supply a future cannery
there. The EIS for this has not yet been completed, but this will be one of the
largest development projccrs in FSNI in the near luture and will have significant
impacts. lt can generate large quantitics ol'pollurants lvhich rvould not arise from
the other tuna lransshipping proJccts.
Sources ofossistonce
Finance

for clevelopment is available in the

I;SNI

al special low interest rates and

attractive conditions for repaymenl from 1he FSlr{ Development Banli (FSM DB), the
Asian Development Bank (ADB), and the Compact

of

Free Association's lnvestment

Development Fund (lDF). lhe IDF has $20 million available with a possible
additional €unount nol exceeding ${0 million. lt is provided by the US Covernment
as a mitigation for unilateral changcs in the Compact of Free Association imposed
by the LIS Congress on the FSIU. lt is administered by the t'ederal Development
Authority, consisting of the l,residcnt and the four Stute Governors, with technica]
assistance from the FSNI Dll ancl the National l)epartment of Resources and
Developmenl. lts funds are available for large (over S250'0Oo) loans for
development projects thal have a relalion to lhe US economy, for example, joint
venlures of US and FSlrl partners.
Additionally'. commercial loans are available l'ronr the Bank of the FSIrt, the Banli of
Cuam and the Bank of llawaii. through their local olfices. These three commercial
banlis had deposits of about $.{5 million in the FSM before 1990, while the ADB
began making funds available ro FSNI in 1991. The FSlt{ DB had assets of $37.7
million in April, 1991. As of lrtay 25, 1tl9l. it had a total amount of $17.9 million
approved for direct ancl guaranty loans, $..1 million in equity investment and $.5
million in old EDLF accounls sel up before independcnce.
Under the Compact, the FSlrl receir'cs cconomic assistance anounting to over $IOO
million per year for l5 years. until the year 2001.l-his malies up the major part of
govemment revenue.'Iable I I summarizes revenues and e-rpenditures in 1988.
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The arurual US Compact of Free Association basc grant will provide a toral of $51
million annually from 1902 until 1997 to the FSM for governmenr operations (down
from $6O million per annum 1986-1991) and n{ll decrease rhis ro $-10 million
annually benveen 1998 and 2002. The Compact basic block granr eiumarks ar least
-10 per cent of the total grant each year lor capital projects. This amounts to not
less than 320.4 million per year for the ne.\t five ycars. 'fhis will decrease, as the
total grant decreases, to at least $16 mjllion annually lrorn 1998 until 2002.

Toble I

I

Government budgets for 1988 (in $'000)

Notionol
Revenue 48,053
Expendirure 26,490
Balance 21.563

Chuuk

Kosroe Pohnpel Yop

Totol

48,800 15,442 32.372 20,399 t65.066
37,690 17,5?.7 24,257 14.502 lt5.46t
I l, I l0
2,920 8, I 15 5.897 49.605

Sourcc ADB 1990

"medium-term note program" is available to the FSN{ State$. This proMdes
development funds. under agreements with US banks, which are to be repaid by
October,2OOl. These are guarantecd by a pledge of a portion of the Compact
funds if the projects supported by the notes do not generate sufficient income to
repay capital and interest. This could eliminate some of the future Compact
revenue if projects are not successful. The Pohnpci [Di\ fish processing facility is
an example of a developmcnt projcct f undcd by such a note.

A

Prlvotc rcctor
Govemment-initiated and subsidized agencies and companies, operated somewhat
independently of the governments and similar to pritate companies, arre described
under (he above section on public institutions,/agcncies.

Purely non-goverrunental companies plalng

a

significant

role in

economic

development include:

0

Continental Air lrlicronesia, providing the only international air sen'ice to and
from the four Statcs. lt ls the major carrier for tourists entering FSN,I and
provides limited air cargo space for crporls and imports:

o

Mobil Oil, presently lhe sole supplier of l'uel to t--SNl, llilh its orvn storagc tanks
in Yap, Pohnpei and Chuuk and provi<ling regular tankcr ship delivery of
gasoline, kerosene diesel fuel and small amounts of other pctroleum products:

chapter
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0

United Micronesia Development Authoriry, which has invested in the
transportation, communj cation and commerce sectors:

r

The Bank of the FSlvl. a domestic commercial bank with total assets of nearly

$

l8

ndllion. In FY 1990 it had $8.3 million in consumer loans at l5 per cent interest
and $ 1.8 million in commercial loans at an average o[ under 12.5 per cent
interest (ADB 1990).

The small businesses that make up most of the FSI\{ private secror are mosrly
seryice rather than production oriented. They lack skilled staff, especially in the
managerial area. They include import, e$rort, wholesale, retail. car rental. taxis,
restaurants, hotels. construction firms etc. in all four States. Practically the only
productive industries in the private sector are coconut oil and soap manufacturing,
clothing manufacturing frorn imported textiles (employing several hundred Sri
Lanlians in Yap and planned for Pohnpei and Chuuk) and pepper processing and
trochus button manufacturing in Pohnpei. Processing of privately raised poultry
has increased with government support in Pohnpei and will be extended to other
States.

Tourism is developing, wirh emphasis on diving. Two joint-venture live-aboard dive
boats are based at Chuuk Lagoon. rvhile hotels and smaller dive boats service
thousands of scuba-diring visitors each year in all four States.

2.2 l.laior environmental impacts
Enrironmenta.l impacts are caused by nalural as well as human sources, as
discussed below. They can hre posirive, as noted in2.2.2.. but are o[ most concem
when they are major, negative and able to be controlled or prevented. Some
impacts are cumulative, building up gradually and very slowly over many yeats.
These pervasive impacrs are ofren based on population density increases and are
not easily measured by enr4ronmental parameters. But they can eventually trigger
losses of resources and productir.ity or even disease epiclemics and other dangers
to human health. Within the FSNI, the distribution of human-caused impacts of
development, like economic development itself. shorvs a concentration [n state
centers, where populations, infrastruclure, empl<lyment and construction are
clustered.
On a global scale, human impacls are believed to be contributing to climate change.
This can greally impact on the FSI\! through sea level rise and increased and more

violent storrns.

tl
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2.2.1 Negotive impods of development

In localized situations, developments can completely and directly eliminate
resources and habitats; for example, when mangrove areas are filled to create dry
land or when native forests are replaced by coconut plantations. ln all FSM States.
much of the natural forest land has been replaced by secondary vegetation and
agriculture, while some, especially mangroves, has been cut and other forests lost
due to human-caused fires, erosion and soil depletion. )'ap and Pohnpei both have
extensive areas, formerly forested, where the soil has been degraded so that only
savannahs, grass and species of little value pcrsist.
Interference with ecological processes such as interruption o[ nulrient cycles in
land vegetation and soils. or migration of spawning aquatic species. or preventing
sunlight from reaching coral because of increased turbidily, etc., are more difficult
to identify, but are occurring widely. tjkewise, chronic poisoning (leaks from fucl
storage, pipelines, pesticides, fertilizer, servage lines. sunken ships, etc.) is not
readily detected until damage has occurred. Another indirect impact may occur
when reef habitat change leads to ciguatera fish poisoning.
In the long term, loss of unique genetic resources and endangercd .species is a very
serious problem. Species declining or evcn threalened $ith exlinction are only

partly known for the FSM. The current legally recognizcd endangered spccies
(under the TT'PI laws inherited by thc FSNI) are shown in-tablc 12.
Toble

12

Endangered species of the FSM
Common name
Dugong (sea cow)
Blue whale
Sperm whale

Sclentific nome

Ronge in the FS/VI

Dugong dugon

Straggler

Boloenoptera musculus

All

seas

Physeter cotodon

All

seas

D ucul o oce onico te r o okoi

Chuuk

Nightingale reed warbler

Acrocepholus luscinio

Chuuk, Pohnpei, Kosrae

Chuuk greater white-eye

Micronesian pigeon

Rukio rukr

Chuuk

Pohnpei greater white-eye

Rukio longirostro

Pohnpei

Pohnpei mountain starling

Aplonis pelzelni

Pohnpei

Hawksbill turtle
Leadrerback turde
Chuuk palm
Chuuk poison tree

Ft

etn o ch ely s i m b r ico to

Dermochelys corioceo
Clinostigm o corolinensis
Semecorpus

koemeri

All
All

seas
seas

Chuuk

Tol, Chuuk

thaqrler
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Among those with limited habitats and numbers in decline due to overharvest or
loss of critical habitat are some tradilionally very important food species such as
sea turtles, coconut crabs. mangrove crabs, giant clams, bump-headed parrotfish
and native pigeons. l.ess important foods that are also locally threatened include
fruit bats and many forest birds and reef fishes. The nipa palms for roof thatching
and certain hardrvood trees used l'or construction are being lost to harvesting
without reforestalion and to changes in land use.

2.2.2 Positive impocts of development
In attaining economic goals through development, certain positive impacts on the
FSM environment tvill be realized. In general, the desired sustainable development
rvith minimum negative cnvironmental changes can allow for improved health, wellbeing and improved lil'ing conditions. Providing more citizens rr'ith cash income
thrclugh employment mcans that they havc the frcedom to improve their personal
lir4ng conditions and better care for their children's health. education and
del'elopment. Certain types of cconomic dc,u'elopment directly and indirectly
enhance the enMronment. F-\panded local production of foods and goods can
decrease the importation of such ilems, lvith rclated clecreases in solid waste
generation (from packaging) and oil pollution from transportation of imports. The
expansion of tourism as a clean industry that promotes environmental quality and
supports presenration of natwal and cultural resources can bring many positive
impacts. lt not only makrs residents arvare of the beauty. unlqueness and value of
their present resources. but also lics protection and sustainability to a means of
cash income.

2.3

Specific causes of threats & negative impacts

Scientists and technicians generally accept that global climate changes are being
accelerated by worldwide human-influenced emissions of carbon dioxide, methane,
chlorofluorocarbons and other chemicals inl.o the environment. Resulting climate
changes in the FSM are uncerrain but according to some predictions, global
lemperatures can be expected to increase I to 2 degrees Centigrade during the
next human generation. Dcpending upon what regional cloud effects and lveather
changes occur, epanding scarvater volumes and perhaps melting of polar ice ate

erpected to causc a sea lcl'cl risre ot l5 to liO centimeters (six to twelve inches)
hclore the year 2030. Some scicntists predict iln even larger and more rapid
incrcase in temperalures and sea le'u'els,

If

the sea ler,el rises as prcdicted, the atoll islands of the FSI\{ t.ill become
practically uninhabitable by the middle of the next century. Their freshwater lenses
will be destroyed, with subsequt.nt killing of vegetalion crilical to subsistence, such
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will be more susceptible to storm damage, with
waves sweeping over the islands and destroying parts of them or even lviping out
entire islands. Even on high islands. coastal flooding would be disastrous. since
most settlements, infrastructure and development and most farming and food
production is concentrated in low coastal areas. Coastal erosion would increase,
even if flooding were not occurring, mangroves may decrease and salt intrusion
into groundwater would impact on high island vegetation and water supplies. If
farming and settlements responded by moving inland, development of sloped
raised lands would cause erosion with siltation of rivers and coastal waters. A
as taro and breadfruit. Also, they

temperatur€ increase would increase human discomfort from heat and humidity so
that developed areas would need to increase air conditioning and energy
consumptiorl Shallow reef-building corals are liling in water temperatures near to
their modmum tolerance levels. Increased temperatures would stress corals and
could prevent reef growth and maintenance. Changes in weather could increase
precipitation and even storm occurrence and could change ocean currents and
marlne productivity.
Typhoons can produce exlreme damage to terestrial and marine environments, as
well as endangering humans and their developments. l{igh winds in a super
tlphoon reach over 150 knots, blowing away much vegetation and even coconut
trees. SaJt spray damages vegetation even in the interior of islands. Storm waves
flood coastal areas o[ high lslands and can completely inundate low ones. Extensive
wave damage to coral reefs can occur down to a depth of 20 meters. Blocks of
coral reef weighing m:uiy tons are hydraulically plucked from submerged areas and
tossed on top of shallow reef platforms or shorelines. just as ships may be
stranded by storm-generated waves.
Tsunarnls are not erpected to be a threat to the islands of the FSM because sea
bottom slopes around all the islands are shaped by the coral reefs in such a way

that they do not allow tsunamis to build up to threatening and damaging
proportions at the shorelines. The earthqualies which trigger tsunamis are more
likely to occur in the far west of the
the rest of the country.

FSM

near Yap Proper, but are extremely rare in

Oil spills could occur in the FSM from accidents involving any of the thousands of
trips made each year by the fishing boats and cargo ships plying its waters. Those
intemational ships using FSM ports comply with insurance and lcgal responsibilities
to cover spills they cause; although the FSNI has not joined international
conventions regarding pollution controls on shipping, the countries which flag
these ships see to compliance with such conventions. The lvtNlA requires all foreign
fishing boats it licenses to have oil spill liability insurance, rvhethcr or not they use
local ports. The Department of Transportation has responsibiliry for safery and
inspection of the state-operated field trip ships.

chapler
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Oil spills and releases of other hazardous or toxic lvastes could occur at sea
without the knorvledge of local officials and drift to areas where they would create
serious impacts. No large-scale transfer of hazardous materials besides that by oil
tanliers and perhaps military ships on the high seas are known o[ or planned for
[:SM lvaters. llolvever, internalional shipping routes and fisheries pattems bring
considerable sea traflic through ils rvalersi.
War materials with extreme toscity are heing incineratcd at Johnston Atoll by the

US military, lvho hal'e also contaminated the norlhern Nlarshall Islands with
radioactivity lrom nuclear rveapon testing. Proposals havc bcen made lor imported
solid wast.e and even nuclear lvasle storage and disposal in the lrtarshalls.
Unl'ortunately, the FSM is dorvnn'ind and downstream o[ these sites and has no
authority to control them. The South Pacific Forum has called for a closing down of
the Johnston Atoll Chemical Agent Disposal System oncc its currenl operations are
completed. The US Congress and Fcderal Govcrnmcnt have no intcntion of
operating this facility'after I'inishing the current program in 199:l and US law
requires that it be dismantled. Florveler. US legislators and officials are knonn to
change policies and lans. especially in def ense mattcrs.

Within the boundaries of the l:SNl, environmcntal darnage is generated fom many
sources. Local intensive land use and urbanization contaminates land and coastal

waters rvith gasoline, lubricating oils. asphaltic oil. PCBs. chlorine and sewage
sludge. Crop production roleases pcsticides and fertilizers imported by State
agriculiure departments and many small rvhohsa.lers. Livestock production
generates manure dispclsal problcms. Processing ol crops, mcat and fish creates
hlgh BOD, organic rvastes, and contaminatlon by fuel. freon. arrrnonja and cleaning
chemicals. l'imber production destroys natural ecosy'stems. lolvers diversity and
con(ributes to soil crosion and rvater turbiclity. as do lires. Proposed pond
aquacullurt rr,ould add nutrients and turbidity lo rvaler from u'astes and unused
feed. Industrial tishing tvasros much by-catt'h, rvhile smallcr-scale fishing overl'ishes
some stocks and creares oil spills. Destructivc l-ishing rvith e:plosives and polsons
is done on a small scalc. rvith long-term habitat damagc. Dredging and sand mining
on shores and in lagoons have slgrulicantly damilged local marine environments.
fhe unique situation of a flect of Wclrld lVar Il rvarships on the bottom of Chuuk

Lagoon threatens the world-reknormed beauty of the lagoon vr'ith hundreds of
tons of deterioraling erplosives and chcmicals. Controlling dust on roads with
lvaste oil and dumping o[ hazardous rvastcs (old mcdicines. ch]orine containers.
POL containers and Pot. tank bottom sediments with lcad sludge) in local landfills
should be stopped. l)isposal o[ hazardous wasles should be done al suitable
lacilities outside the country. ln rural arcas. baclcrial and soap contarrrination from

toilcts. washing clothes and dishes and bathing
conl aminating groundw.at cr,

is

lhrealening lr'ells and
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2.1 Constralnts to sustalnable development
Environmental concerns must be closely integrated with economic development to
ensure sustainability, but constraints to this integration are prevalent in the FSIU
and include:

r
r

Lack of infrastructure to match development and population grolvth

o
o

Lack of a specific or even general understanding of the enrironment

I

Lack of a management plan for sustainable development

o
o

Lack of trained and skilled officials

Lack of resource assessment

Lack of news coverage and information dissemlnation

Lack of coordination and cooperation in resourcc management and
environmental protection

o

Lack of controls on land and resource use

r

Lack of controls on adjacent international lvaters

o

Priority on urgent employment and short-term development objectivcs

r

Priority on political spending rather than support of sustainable development
proj ects (including construction cost s over maint e nance)

r
I

Transfer of authority to the States for environmental protection

tack of definition of State and National roles in environmental malters.

The basic education which can support sustainable economic development is
inadequate in the FSII'|. Teaching is ofren of poor quality. curricula are
inappropriate with respect to job opportunities and public schools are noi able to
accommodate all students and lack maintenance. Irleanwhile. the US grants rvhich
have been significant in education budgets are erpected [o decrease lvhile student
populatlons will increase by 25 per cent in the next decade (ADB 1990).
The general public has day-to-day survival needs dominating its acriviries. Idealists
and planners may call for self-reliance. but in reality. only exceptional citizens

would be satisfied with increased self-reliance in their lifestyle. According to
Petersen (1979), villagers in Pohnpei are not intercsted in adequate subsistence. nor
even "the right to subsistence", instead they want "continued and inc'reased access

prestige provided by employment". Nlosl o[ the FSN{ public
supports development in the belief that it rt'ill lead to more rvealth or material
benefits for individuals. But few rvill question whethcr immediate benefits interfere
with long-terrn ones to be protected through environmental managemenl for
sustainable development. Especially in the increasc in aquatic pollution and

to the goods and
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pressures on publicly or\,'ned marine rcsources, managemcnt f or long'term benefit
is much less emphasizcd than the immediate bene[its of economic development.

chopter
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to environmental issues have arisen in the lislu through the National
Govemment and Congress, the State Covernments and legislatures. municipal
goverrtments, non-governmental organizations and indiriduirls, as noted belon'.
Responses

3.1 Environmental legislation & regulations
The National Constitution of the Federated States of l\licronesia. adopted in l9ZO
and amended in 1991, is the basis for legal aulhorily and decision making in the

to control and protect natural resour('es and the
environmenl have been established at bolh national and slate levels in the FSIvl,
Recent amendments to the Constitution in l99l lransferred more environmental
protection authority to the States. At the national level. the FSlil has acceded to the
UN Law of the Sea Treaty and regional South l'acific conventions on the
environment. Under the Constitulion, the National Go\'('rnnrcnt is rcsponsiblc l'or
control of radioactive and hazardous lvaste. [ormer'lrust lt'rritclry lulvs regarding
the environmenl remain in eflect until they are replaccd or rcpealcd by FSIrt laws.
nation. Laws and regulations

(Regulations are a widely accepted and useful form ol enlironmental control and
resource management. They can be more easily changed than laws. to allorv for
urgent action. They can be flexible enough to be modified or erpanded as needed
to obtain best results. Besides the follorving nationrr.ide regulations, others cxist at
state and municipal levels to protect quality of lite.)
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& Regulstions

COnrtitutirin
Article

D(

$bcrion 2 (g) Congress hae rhe power to eontrol foreign and
in t erstate comrne.rce:
$ecrion ? ft): ;powcr ro regurliate navigalisn and s.hlBping e)(capt wirhtr,x
lagoons, lali€3, and rivers:
Seetion 2 (m): power to regulale natural resounces:beyond the tZ-mlle

liniiq
Serrion 3

Article

XlJ.

23"

Title

25.
2.8.

Tille

4|

Title

FSIYI codc

of lows

Chapter t (oc alnended by FL.l-71[ M.arine Sfiecles Pre8ela'atlsr
Ctapter 3l ;Endanger'ed Speeles Act
(ds, arnended by I'L 3-33 and FL 5.21): EnldFonrnpffal Protection
tnrernationql
f.rr t

,

power !o promote health, concurrently with the Slatec.

Section Xlli: Congress has the po${er to regulate radioactlve' lexie
chemical sr other harmful sub$tanees.

Statutcr wrthtn tlrc
Tttle

(c.h

u

r.

Tr.acl,a (no,t

cupentl;1 applled* but eeuld be used for

e reguilali on)

Secdo.n 00

l: regulales clisposal ttf hurhan el\rietai

S€clion 602: regulatas rubbish.

Regolouonl

Dlsposltionof

Hurn.an R.emains (Sept.

l,

I[l71)

Shlp Sanjlation (Sept. 15. 197.1)
Endangered Specles,(Dec. d. I 076)

Toilet Facllilies qtd Scrvage Disposal Uarl. 31. }977)
Solid Waste (April 12,

lS-791

Air P€llulion (June 25. 1980)
Pesticides (Aug.
Fubl.l.e

1,.

1980)

Weler Supply Systems (Feb.

l,

19&3)

Marine and Fresh Water Qrality Staridorde (March 3I, 1986)
Earthmorang,R,ggularions (Nov. z, lgdQ GepJaced: contro.l of
Earthmoving and Sedimentation (Oct ?9, I S76)
Enyironnienldl lmlract Assessmenl (Fab

l,

l98g)

l0
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Governmentpollcles

On January 29, 1991, President John R. Haglelgam established the FSIU Presidential

Task Force on Environmental Management and Sustainable Development (EMSD) to
oversee t}te preparation of a Nationwide Environmental Management Strategy
(NEMS) for the nation. Ir{embers of the Task Force include the Secretary of the

Department of Human Resources as Chairman, the National Planner, elected ViceChairman, the Attorney General, the Secretary of the Department of Resources and
Development, the Secretary of the Department of Finance, the Secretary of Eriternal
Affairs and the following four representatives appointed by the Governor of each

State: the Chuuk Director of the Department o[ Commerce and Industry, the
Kosrae Director of the Department of Health. the Pohnpei Chief of Enrironmental
Health and Sanitation and an official who is a member of the Yap Environmental
Protection Authority. They are to develop natiomvide policy on matters o[ the
environment and sustainable development.

The States have numerous diverse policies related

to the enrironmenl

and

sustainable development.

3.3 lnstitutlons
3.3.

I Notionof institutions

The national Department of Human Resources coordinates health services involving
more than one State and external assistance related to health and the enlironment.

It has the single position of an Environmental tlealth Coordinator tvith
responsibilities for all environmental protection al the national level. The

Administrators of Marine Resources and of Agriculture in the Dcpartment of
Resources and Development carry out some res6grce manag1ment and
conservation responsibilities including coastal resour(es management and
quarantine operations, respectively. The lir.ing resources o[ lhe 2oo-mile EEZ are
managed by the lr{icronesian lrtaritime Authority under its national level board.

3.3.2 Stote Governrnent institutions
yap State's environmental protection program is administered by its F-nrvironmental
hotection Authority. The other States keep enr"ironmental regulatory
responsibilities within the Environmental Health and Sanitation Division of the
Department of Health Services. Although the new Chuuk State Constitution calls
for the establishment of a cabinet-level environmental department. this has been
delayed for lack of funding. These state offices regulate water quality. earthmoving.
pesticides, solid waste disposal. air pollution and drinking $'ater. Stale agcncies
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resources miu:lagement and conseryation are the Kosrae

Conservation

and

Development, Pohnpei Department of

Conservation and Resources Surveillence. Chuuk Departments of Marine Resources
and Agriculture and Yap Department of Resources and Development.

3.3.3 Municipol

&,

sub-stote governrnentol institutions

Governments of municipalities (of which Kosrae has 4. Pohnpei lo, Chuuk 40 and
Yap l5), development authorities and councils of chiefs have the ability to deal
with natural resources and environmental conditions on a limited basis, but
prodde forums that can be more appropriate and closer to local public concerns
than higher governmental levels.

3.3.4 Privote sector institutions
Two key Micronesia-based internal non-go!'ernmcntal organizations (NGOs) that
work with environmental concerns are the Yap Institute of Natural Science in
Colonia, Yap, and Micronesia lslands Consenalion. centered at the Community
College of lvlicronesia in Pohnpei. Local church, community. youth, women's.
farmers', fishermen's, tourism and commerce groups and service organizations can
play a future role in enrironmental protection and sustainable development.

3.3.5 Regfonol institutions
The FSM is a member of the South Pacific Regional Enviroffnental Prograrnme, the
South Pacilic Commission. the South Pacil'ic Applied Geoscience Commission, the
South Pacific Forum. the l:orunr Fisheries.\gency. the,Nliance of Small lsland
Staies. the World l{ealth Organization. the Economic and Social Commission for

Asia and the Pacific. the Asian Development Bank, UNEsCo, and other
organizations concerned tvith the environment and natural resources.

3.4

Specific programs & proiects

3.4.1 Plonning
National and State Governments produce and implement five-year development
plans and also plans ol narrower scope rvhich include environmental management
and sustainable development activities. Annual appropriations are to conform to
approved plans.

1l
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3.4.2 lnfro*tructure

In capital improvement programs, the

FSNI Governments

set high priorities on

creating Infrastnrcture which controls sources of enr{ronmental damage, such
sewer and water systems, storrnwater drainage and sanitary landfills.

as

3.4.3 Resource nodnogement
Resource management acti\ities are undertal:en on the national level in the marine

of fishing by the lrlicronesian lr{aritime Authority
and enforcement of fishery laws by the Attorney General. On the state level,
terrestrial and inshore resources are managed for the public good by the
200-mile zone through licensing

Departments listed in Table 10.

3.4.4 Resource enhoncement
Certain projects are being undertaken or planned in the FSNI to enhance valuable
natural resources including marine resources, loresrs and soils.
Trochus or top shell has bcen introduced to the reels o[ mo.st islands and atolls of
the FSM and has become a valuable source of food and cash income. A current
project in Pohnpei is spawning trochus at the Lenger Island Aquaculture Hatchery
to produce hundreds of thousands of young for seeding reefs n'hose trochus has
been overharvested. Chuuk and Kosrae plan to establish similar trochus
enhancement projects when it is shown that the Pohnpei efforts are capable of
success. A very valuable species with similar biology and ecology to trochus, the
green snail. Turbo marmorata, can be spalrmed at the trochus hatcheries and is
planned for reef seeding in the future rvhen its spalvning technology is transferred

from Okinawa.

The technology to artificially spawn giant clams o[ seven species of the tamily
Tridacnidae has been developed at the Micronesian N{ariculture Demonstration
Center in Palau and transferred to the hatcheries in Pohnpei and Kosrae. These
facilities plan to produce hundreds of thousands of clam seeds
of reefs throughout the FSIU.

lo

allorv stocking

Another marine species with great importance as subsislence food, the green sea
turtle, Chelonia mydas. is periodically assisted by local programs to try to increase
the survival of its young in outer island nesting sites in Pohnpei and Yap. Most
turtles are killed by natural predators such as fish. crabs and birds during their
first days after hatching. By penning and feeding hatchlings and protecting them
from predators until they are a few months old and too big to be killed by most
predators, Marine Resources staff and local fishermen hope to increase turtle
stocks.
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Culture of native pearl oyster (Pinclada margaritifera) to seed and grow black
pearls artificially is being undertaken as a pilot project by Pohnpei State Marine
Resources through collecting of spat or young oysters settling out of the planliton
in lagoons, Gooj substrate needed by thc young oysters is provided by hanging
plasric spar collectors: those that settle and survive on the collectors are avajlable
for seeding, By this method, wikl stock of oysters can be left unharvested and wild
as wcll as cultured shells can conlribute increases to the stocks.
Similarfy, commercial sponges (Spongia afficinalis) are being cultured in Pohnpei
Lagoon. The plan is to establish farms with seed produced from original Mld stock,
so that all commercially hanested sponges will be from renewable colonies. Wild
stock Mll no longer be harvestccl for commercial sale. This same approach is
planned for development in the other Stales including outer islands.
In Pohnpei. staff of thc Community Collcge of Micronesia are undertaliing to plant
branches of fast-grorving corals in barren lagoon areas, to increase valuable

habltats lor recf fishes ancl mitigatc damagc from dredging or other developmentsEnhancement o[ forest resources. inclucling mangroves. is accomplished by planting
of seedlings.

[nhancement and protection of soils is accomplished by planting protective ground
covcrs ancl recycling organi(' \r'ast('s by composting, mulching and using loca.lly

generated fcrtilizcrs. Construction projer:ts have planted grasses and trees to

protect erposec.l soils at many specilic sites. such as the new Capitol area.
thrir gardcn soils by adding green manure

Incliv'idual farmers are improring

(unuscd crops) and lit'esto<'k manure

't
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rhsduction cif tlds reporr and tmplementauqn of its recommenda!,ions: and the
reeonnrren-dations of the l-lrdted Natlonc Conference on En\ironnleni and
Developmenr (UNCED) in 1992, ;ehould assist the FSM to set trs prioriries for
irnproving institurions. making policies, deveioping and implementing Frrograms.
providing naining and produclng larvs, regulations and conrrols for bertef
envlro4nental managqnent and sustained dewloprnent. Some suggesttons for.
these priority aetion3 follow.

4.

I

r

Dncrease environrnental plannlng capabilitles ih the slate ,and Nationgl Oftices of'

Instlhrtlonal prlorities

Plannhg and Statistics.

r

Es[ablish coastal resources maRag€ment or environmentol managemen:l
sustatnable developnent programs.

o

Address sea level rise in disastcr conlrol p,lanning.

r

Coordinate activlties tn planning. devolopmcnt. en\,lronrnental an<l hislorie
protection and resources nulnagement acro$s fsgional; nati:onal. st.atc antl local

lor

levels

1.2 Pollcy prlorltlec
. Cfeate new laws for endangered species and crirical trabitats.
r Require all developmenfs, governrnenl and privar'e. to have EIA and
environrnenral costT.benefit evaJualion early in the phnrung process: gonnect
compllance tdth provlsion of utllities ru:rd r,vlltr lssuan(e of Foreign lnve$Iment
Pennits.

r

Partifipate in SPXf,P pro.grams, tncluding the- Marine pollutlon Emergencv
Contlfgencry Ple4 the Reglonal Marine Turrle Conservarign programfire. an'd
others.

chdpler

Make a declaration to the Unitc'd Nations that FSNI rvill
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join the Organiz-ation of

Small lsland StaLes.

Address impacts ol climate change, including the l'ollolr'ing:
-

Plan for relocation of residcnts of lorv coastal areas and atolls/low islands
and plan for any other emcrgencies due lo sca levcl rise h'hcn destgning

drainage, coastal struclures and supporting infrastructure.
and lo a(:cess LIS liedcral [.mergency

-

frlaintain ability to migrale to
lrlanagement Act assist an('e-

-

Obtain inlernalional re('ognilion for lhc I:l:Z not t'hanging in spite of any sea
level rises.

LIS

-Through FSitl participalion in l.l\Cl:t) in 1002. pr('ss on all nations thcir
responsibilitics to dec'reasc ('iluscs ol rlintalr: r'hangc and sca level rise.

4.3 Program priorities
New internal programs may be initiated in addition lo lhe continualion and
'Ihe follorving should be
strenglhening o[ many of those addresscd above.
considered either as programs or projr(:ls.

r

F.stablish a comprehensit'e program ol'coastal resources management at slate
ancl national levcls.

lt could addres$ most o[ the problems related to

cnl'ironmcntal managcmcnl and sustained dcvelopmcnt. Undcr re(enlly recnacted US coastal manflgcmcnt larvs, the FSltl could qualify I'or assistance to
develop a nationwide coastal resourccs managcmcnl plan tr'hich would lead to
tunding at least oi'cr lhe neNr dccade to implcmcnt a llexible program to include
cn\jronmcntal planning. [:1.,\. education. tcchnical training. resourcc assessmenl.
moniloring, rcgulation and enlorccment support. hascd on puhlic input and
underslanding and state-level opcrations.

r

ldentify endangeretJ spr.cics. bindirr:rsit1' charircterisli('s and critical habitats.

o

[.stahlish a program to impl('n']cnt lhc rcliponse oplions rct'otttntendcd by the
SPRIP in-depth study of potcntial impact ol.cxpecttrd climatic changes on the
natural environment and the socio-cconomi(' slru('tur('s and activilies o[ the
FSl\t.

r
o

[stablish a program of biological moniloring ol sclect habitats lor endangered
species. biological diversitl'and other criteria oI resource quality.
Develop and implcmcnt slandardizcd inshore marine rcsources management
larvs and regulations to bc implenrented by the Statcli lvilh assistance and adiice

a5
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from national otficials. The proposed Asian Development Bank FSN{ l:isherics
hograrn if implemented, may provide support for initiating this.
Extend the USGS waler resources activities to the FSIU to provide applied
research in water resources through the University of Guam Water and Energy
Research lnstitute. National R&D Department and Human Resources Department

staff must plan and coordinate with the Slales for priorities in thesc aclirities.
PIan with intemational and national assistancc to solve po\ver, water, solid waste

disposal and sewage disposal needs. with long-term objectiv'es of rcducing
dependence on imported fuel and e.rpertise.
New appropriate [acilities should be constructed with loca] Iunds. loans and bonds,
while e>dsting public infrastructures should be hardencd against threats of natural
disasters. The Omnibus Insular Areas i\ct of 109 I of the LIS Congrcss aurhorises
appropriations to meet some of these needs in the IrSNl.

o

lnvestigate water-borne disaases and undcrtake prcvcntion and treatment
activities with World Ilcalth Organi/alion supporl.

Some

r

of the eliisting programs to bc built

<-rn

include:

The computerized standardizrd database ol thc statc and nationul llistoric
Preservation Program should be expanded lo int'lude all nutural resources and
environmental management data. similar to a computerized gcographic

information sysl.em.

o

The agriculture estension sen'ices in place in all States can be bettcr utilizcd

lor

educating the public and obtaining puhlic input to goverrunent plans and
actilities in resources management. They'cu begin to inr-lude more conservation
and aquaculture aclirilies. l'he Soil Consenati<ln l)rogranr can contrihute much
support to erosion conlrol aspects and planning lor bc'st agricultural frra('lices.

.

State consen'alion programs can be expandr.d

rlith more stall'and beltcr

training prolided through the RI..IA Project.

o

The existing state trochus sanctuarics can be reorganized and e.xpanded in
scope in cerlain areas lo aslablish exclusion ol commercial fishcries. designation
of preserves. In Kosrae and Pohnpei. the State Governmcnts can dcsignatc public
submerged land areas for particular uscs such as dredging. deep ship channels.
presen'es. aquaculture areas and can allow overlapping uses in some sites such
as recreational fishing and diring, lolv-intensity mariculture ilnd prcscrvation.
etc. This could be approachcd as a zoning system for puhlic submr:rged lands
Mth its development incorporatcd rr'ith Coastirl Rcsources Nlanagement
Programs in each State.

r

Physical and economic development planning should continue and be provided

with improved expertise and more

st

afl', rvhilc. incorporating incre ased

chapter
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sustainable developmenl and cnr4ronmental managemcnt principles.
lmplementation of the already planned public projects including construction of
roads, airstrips, porls, water and wastervater systems and power and
telecommunication s)'stems should follorv these principles-

4.4 Training priorities
The environment overall belongs to the public and it is up to the people to care

for

it. To succeecl in achieling sustainable development, it is critical to have the public
understand its concepls and knotv specifically what part they can play in its
promotion. Public educalion through e5tenslon work of resource management
offices in State Governments must be promoled.

Nlore urgent and more (ritical than public educalion is the provision of
enlironmental managr:ment knorvledge to decision ma]:crs and leaders in the
public and private scctors. Thr.'y gc'ncrally necd training in awareness o[ the
complementary roles played by envircrnmental management and economic
development. International agcncies could ilsisist in clev'eloping appropriate
programs to educate lr:aders on the sustainable developnrent needs within each
State. Short intcrnal seminars and t'sternal regional rvorkshops should be
developed for this purpose. Charnbers of commerce as rvell as government
development ancl planning agoncics should be co-sponsors. ln particular it is

lo educate Stale Covcrnmcnt cllfi<'ials responsiblc for land management
on the bcsl use of land and on horv to prevcnl land-use problems while prodding
necessary

resource management inlormation to Iandorvners.

lfilh

training r:ould be developed at lhe national level- lt
coukl cmploy and train y'outh in conscn'alion rr'<lrk and aquaculture. farming.

Youth scnice combincd

fishcries and tourism. Central core training could be held at the Communily
College of Micronesia in Pohnpei, follorvcd by aquaculture training at the National
Aquaculrure Center in Kosrae. l'isheries training at the Nticronesian lrlaritime and
Fisheries Academy in |ap. farming through the l-and Granl Program in Pohnpci. and
lourism and industry lraining in Chuuk and I'ohnpei lied to practical training in
Cuam. the Northcrn l\tarianas and clselvhcre. ln a related program. the Government

should clevelop training

to

prepare

l.or out-migration forced

by

the FSNI should increase educational
enlironmental changes, At the s.ure time''oulh
and mariculture as well as
rcsourccs
oricntation at all ler,els tolvards mxrine
clevelopment opportunities epe(tecl to rcsult lrom sea level changes. Relised
school curricula should buil<I in tcaching about sustainable development and
enlironmental management principlcs bascd on eliisting rcsource conditions and
tradilional knolvlcdge. A program lrith Sl'ltEP support should work rvith teachers
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and edu ation sfndak of publlc and pfivate :sciools to introdu€e strat-egleg
acfi dtles and lrrtrrtcqtg* for teacttng and learnlng about the environment.

fhe getiifal publie&rlst be provldrd rvith hrcreaged ano!,m-ts of be,tter'lnformation
coneerning Gut'lromerrtd rnanageurent and susterinable develdprnent. Thts ma!' be
acconplislred thro-trgh radio prograns. newspaBer cov€rag€ {iracludi4g ctub and
orgairlzailon nenaeletters). poster$, parnBhlets ard ddeos (available on govenurent
and cahle $arlons and at video rental shops). T-hese should he produced in
vernacular uanslatlons as well as in FngUsh.
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